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Editor’s
Viewpoint

Win Trip To H aw aii Or O ther V a lu ab le  Prizes

RAYMOND GREENWOOD

As you can read by the 
lead story in today’ s paper 
thlncs will be tuzzlnc around 
the INFORMER office for the 
neit few weeks. Also, you’ll 
be gettinc asked by dozens 
Is you are taking the INF OR* 
MER/STAR and If not, why 
not?

I know htat this may be
come Irritating at times es
pecially when 20 kids attack 
you with the same question 
within a 30 minute period 
but be polite with them. They 
are only trying to win a val
uable prize for themselves.

They are not asking for 
something and giving nothing 
in return. Nor, or they ask
ing their parents for some
thing they are not willing to 
work for.

Many of the kids that will 
be Involved In ourSUBSCRIP- 
TION SWEEPSTAKES could 
probably lust ask their pa
rents for one the prizes that 
will be given away and the 
parents probably would pro
vide it. Which may be fine, 
but I feel that It Is much 
better for the youngster to 
work for that same prize.

It Is good for youngsters 
(and many times we adults) 
to have to really work for 
what we receive. It’ s good 
experience to have to actually 
sell a product, experience the 
empty felling that the word 
“ NO”  can give, and experi
ence the Joy a prize can bring 
when It’ s won by hard work.

So, be polite to those that 
ask you In the next few weeks 
If you are a subscriber to 
the INFORMER/STAR. If you 
are not a subscriber, we’ d 
like to provide you with what 
we feel Is one of the best 
weekly newspapers In this 
part of Texas.

Speaking of kids, I was 
told of the lltUe girl that 
was having dinner at a fri
end’ s house, and as she Un
i t e d  her dessert the friend’ s 
mother asked, “ Will you have 
another helping of icecream ?”

“ No thank you,”  the girl 
refused politely.

“ Oh, do have some more,”  
Insisted the woman.

“ Well, I don’t know,”  the 
girl hesitated. “ Mummy told 
me to be polite and say, 'No 
thank you,’ but I don’t think 
she knew how small the first 
helping would bet”

With Easter Just passing 
and how sunny and bright 
the days were I coulcki’t help 
think of our boys In Viet
nam and our POW’ s and won
dering what kind of Easter 
they were experiencing.

I thought also of the foll
owing which was reportedly 
written by one of our young 
men as he fought and died 
that we might have the bright 
happy Easter that we enjoyed 
this past weekend.

It’ s a little cold and damp. 
Mom,

And the food Is not as good. 
The mud Is cold and damp, 
Mom,

And soaked with human blood. 
Got a bullet In my let. Mom, 
But It doeai’ t hurt that much. 
When I see an orphaned 
Child with one leg and a 
crutch.

My facelspretty dirty,Mom, 
But my mind Is clean and free 
When 1 think of why I’ m here 
To see democracy.
They’ re coming down the 
hill. Mom,

A hundred thousand strong. 
No matter how hard we fight. 

Mom,
We can’t hold out too long. 
Tell Unda not to cry,Mom, 
Tell Dad to be real brave. 
But when they bring me home, 
Mom,

Place “ Old Glory”  on my 
grave.

I know It’ s kind of hard. 
See EDITOR, Page 2

S u b s c rip tio n  S w e e p s ta k e s  B e g in s
How wwild >ou like to tpwd 

a full week In beautiful Ha- 
wall"’  Or, kids, how would 
y«i like to give Mora and 
Dad a week’ s vacation in that 
beautiful state? You can If 
ytxi are the Grand Prize win
ner in the Burkbumett INFOR
MER-^T^R’ s a ’ BSCRIPTTON 
SWEEPSTAKES which begins 
today, according to Raymond 
Greenwood, pubUdier of the 
INFORMER/STAR.

The boy or girl who sells 
the most NEW subscriptions 
to the INFORMER 'STAR du
ring this special contest per
iod, will not only win valu
able prizes for himself, hut 
will win the GRANT) PRIZE 
of sending his parents on a 
full week’ s stay In Hawaii 
on the famous Trade Winds 
Tour Hawalan Hospitality Hol
iday.

The GRAND PRIZE winner 
will fly from Dallas, via Bran- 
Iff Imematinnal’ s fantastic 
Tt?, non-stop to Honolulu 
where they will spend sev
en days and dx nights at 
the world famous Hilton Haw- 
aian Village Hotel on Walldkl 
Beach. You will enjoy Hilton 
Hawalan’ s own 20 acre beech 
on Waikiki.

But what will the kids get 
for sending Mom and Dad on 
this fabulous trip. “ Besides 
a little fun and enjoyment

H e a v y  V o te r Tu rn o u t 
Seen In C ity  Election

Voters turned out to the 
polls In record numbers Tues
day In Burkbumett city Elec
tion to select fou councllmen.

Incumbent, Billy J. Smith 
led the group of eight candi
dates with 411 votes. H e 
was followed by A.E. (Earl) 
Brown with 376, T.M. Cor
nelius with 348, Jerry Donald 
Pate with 338, J.L. Caffee 
with 333, Charles (Chuck) Un- 
denbom with 307, Albert Dil
lard with 254, and Marvin 
Henderson with 182.

The top four vote getters. 
Smith, Brown, Cornelius, and 
Pate will be place on the coun
cil. They will Join A.H. Lo- 
hoefener, Reid McCandless, 
and Irv Smith. A mayor for 
Burkbumett will be selected 
from these seven councllmen

in a secret ballot by the coun
cil men In next Monday night’ s 
scheduled council meeting.

Mrs. F.T. Felty, election 
Judge delegate , stated that 
voting was ninnln g light un
til about 5:00 p.m. with large 
numbers of people SUng In 
between that time and poll 
?Ioslngtime of 7:00 p.m.

When asked If she thought- 
the youth vote played a big 
part of the total of 664 votes 
cast In the elctlon, Mrs. Fel
ty replied, “ There was a 
good showing of youth In this 
election.”

Only a total of 73 points 
separated the top vote get
ter and the last man to be 
seated on the council, with 
only five votes separating the 
fourth and fifth leading can-

Bllly J. Smith A ,E . (E «rl) Brown

T.M . Cornelius Jerry  Donald Pate

dldates. The fourth leading 
candidate was the last man to 
be selected for the council.

As stated eaiiler, the newly 
elected councllmen will be of
ficially sworn In and a mayor 
selected Monday night at the 
regular council meeting. In 
addition to this the council’ s 
agenda callsforthecanvasslng 
of Tuesday’ s elctlon ballots 
and the adoption of the 1972 
budget for the City of Ekirkb- 
umett.

Persons Interested In voting 
In other upcoming elections In 
Texas should beremlndedthat 
they must register to voce at 
least 30 days prior to the 
election they wish to vote In 
Theynext major elections In 
Texas will be the May 6 Pri
maries.

PublicHeoring 
Tomorrow 
On Financing

Tile special House Interim 
Committee on Financing of 
Public Education In Texas will 
hold a public hearing at 9:00 
a.m., Friday, April 7 , in the 
new Burkbumett Community 
Center in Burkbumett.

Representative Ben Atwell 
of Dallas will conduct the 
hearing.

Representative Vernon J. 
Stewart hasinvited all persons 
wishing to testify before this 
Committee to attend the Hear
ing. In order to expedite 
proceedings, the Committee 
has adopted these “ Hearing 
Guidelines,”  Stewart said:

1. All participants ore 
urged to submit a written sum
mary ot their testimony to the 
Chairman prior to the Hear
ing. Parties filing such sum
maries will be heard flrM. 
aich written summaries are 
not, however, a condition for 
being able to testify, and all 
parties will be heam to the 
extent time permits.

2. Only constructive or 
positive testimony expressing 
proposed sctlon, recommeod- 
stlons, opinions or unique I t -  
uatlons will be ccnMderedap-

See RNANONG, Psge 2

and peace and quite for the 
parents the kids will receive 
one ot five valuable prizes,”  
stated Greenwood.

Twenty NEW subscribers 
will net the younsters a load
ed Mlnl-Uke; twelve NEW 
subscribers will net the kids 
a streamlined bicycle; eight 
NEW subscribers , a RCA 
battery powered cassette re- 
corder/player; FlveNEWsub
subscribers, a high quality 
translator radio; and Three 
NEW subscribers will net s 
snare action baseball glove.

As stated earlier, the 
GRAND PRIZE winner will 
be sending his psreots on 
s seven dsy, six night trip 
to beautiful Hawaii. The trip 
will Include:
1. Round trip air transpor
tation aboard Branlff’ s In
ternational 747.

2. Delicious gourmet meals 
en route.

3. A traditional formal Lei 
greeting upon arrival In Hono
lulu.

4. All transportation between 
the airport and the hotel.

5. A special "get acquainted”  
brelfing where you will know 
the Islands.

The first day of your won
derful week calls for Whalne 
Punch, a movie and a hiau 
Branlff Style while you are 
aboard the 747 enroute to 
Honolulu. On arrival you will 
receive the traditional flower 
lei greetlnc. You will then 
transfer to the famous Hilton 
Hawalan Village Hotel on the 
beautiful Waikiki Beach. The 
remainder at the evening will 
be free to become acquainted 
with the 20-acre tract on the 
beach owned by the hotel.

The second day there will 
be a get acquainted meeting. 
The brief orientation meeting 
will be with the guide tour 
hosts who will tell you at 
the exciting days to come

and the many places to see. 
The balance of the day will 
be free for you Uesure acti
vities.

On the third day you will 
begin a half-day tour vlM- 
tlng the main points of Hono
lulu. You will visit the Tena- 
hou School, University of Hono
lulu, tour the Manoa Residen
tial area, vldt the Punch 
Bowl Memorial Cemetery, as 
well as Mt. Tantalus and Lo- 
lanl Palace and other extra- 
ordlnar) dtes.

Waikiki Leisure Day Is the 
title given to the fou i^  day. 
You will relax on the beach 
or take the optional Pearl 
Harbor cruise on the Alp 
ADVENTURE.

The fifth day is  sgaln s day 
of leisure, or you may choose 
to take the optional vlMts to 
Hawalan, Molokai, Kauai.

The sixth day Is also a 
Walktkl leisure day, but you 
will have the chance to vi
sit the Kapalolanl Park where 
you’ll enjoy the Kodak Hula 
Aow.

The seventh and final day 
will be a day of leisure and 
a day spent In preparation 
of departure for home.

“ Although the trip to Ha
waii may be the main Interest 
point oi the parents,’ ’ stated 
Greenwood, “ the kids may have 
have another view — or at 
least another one to accompany 
that one.”  The five other pri
zes will be of great Interest 
l.> kids and parsnls aUk*.

The loaded Mlnl-tlke you 
win by selling 20 NEW sub
scriptions nas a 3 1/2 h j). 
Tecumseh engine, hand ope
rated real disc brakes, han
dle bar twist grip throttle 
control, 17”  leatherett duck- 
tall seat; axtetnal heavy duty 
front suspension, deluxe full 
chain guard; racing strip front 
and rear fenders; fold up foot 
rest, automatic centrifugal

clutch, heavy duty 410 3.50X 
6 tires and a 2 quart gastank.

The streamlined bike can 
be yours for only 12 NEW 
subscriptions and It comes 
"ready to move out” . The 
alke has a rugged cantilever 
'rame In flamboyant red with 
chromed handlebars and a ban
ana seat. It also has nylon 
cord tires and approved rear 
coaster brakes.

The RCA battery powered 
cassette recorder/player can 
be yours for only atght NEW 
wbscrlptlons. The recorder 
operates on four “ C”  bat
teries (which are include^) 
automatic level constraat for 
conMant recording level, 
handy lever control and a 
rigid handle for safe carrying. 
The recorder comet with a 
blank cassette, a microphone 
and earphone.

For five NEW subscrlptlans 
you will receive a high qua
lity tran Astor radio.'

For three NEW subscrip
tion i  you will receive a oiare 
action baseball glove which 
has X lacing, and a big pre- 
Aaped pocket for quick cat
ches.

The mlnl-blkes can be view
ed In Parker Plaza, In Down
town Burkbunett, and at the 
INFORMER/STAR office.

The recorder /player and the 
transistor radios will on dis
play In the window of Beaver 
Furniture and the Ucycle and 
the baseball gloves will soon

Qw AaeSKv ex Wiee>—e iuake 
Store.

The Subscription Sweep- 
stakes Is open to all persons 
In Wichita, Cotton, and Till
man counties and only NEW 
subscriptions from those three 
counties will count.

Persons snterlng the Sub- 
scriptloo Sweepstakes must 
come by the INFC«MER/ 
STAR office at 417 Ave. C 

See SWEEPSTAKES, Page 2

Ira Schroeder

New Man 
Gets Post

Ira Schroeder was elected 
and John Gill was re-elected 
to separte places on the Bur- 
ktximett Independent School 
Board In Saturday’ s election

Schroeder who was running 
for Place 5 polled 235 votes. 
Incumbent Floyd Marten who 
was running for that same 
place received 151.

John GUI, the unopposed 
Incumbent for Place 4 re cd - 
vod 338 votes. However 42 
writeins were cast for Place 
4, including 19 for F.T. Fel
ty, Jr., 17 for V.C, Moore, 
2 for BUI Davis, 3 for Ade- 
ran Dunn, and one for Earl 
D. Marton.

Schroeder, a nine year re
sident of Burkbumett, has 
three children in the Burk
bumett schools. He owns and 
operates a convenience food 
store In Wichita Falls.

Q ll has two children In 
the Burkbumett school and 
operates a local food store.

Vaccination 
Clinic Sat.

The Agri-Business Com
mittee of the Burkbumett 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be sponsoring their yearly 
dog vaccination this Saturday 
according to J.B. RUey, Jr. 
committee chairman.

Persons having animals to 
be vaccinated are asked to 
bring them to the vocational 
Agriculture bulldng at the 
high school between the hours 
of 1:30 and 4:30.

Raymond Brown, DVM, will 
be administering the rable 
vaccine at the rwkiced rate 
at $3 per animal. Cither vac
cines will also be available for

See VACaNATTCN, Page 2

Burk Industries Cited 
By In d u stria l Team

This week Is designated as 
“ Industrial Week”  through
out Texas and the Burkbumett 
Chamber of Commerce Is 
paying special tribute to the 
Industries In Burkbumett.

The twenty man Industrial 
Team will host representati
ves from the nine industries 
of Burkbumett as a special 
dinner tonight to pay special 
recognition to them.

Gene Allen, local chamber 
manager, stated, "The peo
ple Burkbumett are proud 
of their InAistrles and we 
hope that we may be at as- 
slstknce to them at any and 
all times.”  The Chamber lists 
nine Industries In Burkbumett 
which Include: Texas Rein
forced Plastics, Riley Machine 
Shop, a  BA Pipe Systems, 
Preston Dairy, Mobil Oil Oo., 
Williams Petroleum Oo.,Far
mers Co-op Gin, Jim Hou
ston ChamplonAlp Rodeo 
Equipment and the Burkbumett 
Informer/^tar.

Texas Relnformced Plastics 
lists a total annual payroll 
of $145,000 and employes 25 
persons. The firm Is Invol
ved In research and develop
ment of plastic and fiberglass 
products. J.W, Carter Is pre
sident of the firm, Duane He- 
her, vice-president, and Billy 
Smith, treasurer.

Riley Machine Shop who 
manufacturers caA ig heads, 
casing A oes and float valves 
Is Owned by Walter Riley. 
They list four employees and 
an annual payroll of $18,000.

C3BA Pipe Systems with 
Dr. Jacques Barman, plant 
manager, manufacturerfiber- 
glass re-lnforced tubular pro
ducts. (3 BA produces some 
four million feet of pipe annu
ally with world wide distri
bution. They employe 120 em
ployees and list an annual 
payroU of $900J)00.

Preston Dairy, the largest 
of the local Industries, Is 
owned by H.C. (Buddy) Pres
ton. Jr. The firm processes

over 750 P00 gallons of milk 
per month and moves Us pro
ducts by 60 company owned 
trucks. Preston Dairy lists a 
total employment of 219 and 
Aow s an annual payroll of 
$925,000.

Mobil Oil CO. Usts 23 em
ployes and an annual payroll 
of $275,000. Cliff Wll men ser
ves as area foreman for the 
company which produces na

tural gasoline and liquified 
petroleum products.

Farmers Co-op Gin with 
A.G. Earp as manager, gins 
over 2,000 bales ot cotton 
each year and employees sev
en persons.

Jim Houston ChamptonAlp 
Rodeo Equipment, owned by 
Jim Houston produces many 
leather products for cowbovs.

See INDUSTRY, Page 2.

n R E  REAVILT DAMAGES HOME -  The Jlrany Dortoa home 
■t 802 E. 3rd received heavy damages In a fire that eiup- 
ted about lg)0 p.m. Tuesday. The fire apparently atartad 
In the kitchen and complataly destroyed all kUchan appli
ances and fiimlture. Local fireman contained the fire to 
mainly the kitchen eras, bat the remalndar of the house 
racalvad eatanMva smoke dsmsge. Fire Chief Raavls Woo- 
tan estimated damages at approximately tSfiOOM

■ • . A .A*
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LETTERS 
to the

EDITOR

Editor
Burkbumett Inform er'^ar

The Burktumett School 
D1 strict recently coipendedap* 
proxlmately 07,000 to com
plete a new all weather track 
for athletic events. I believe 
the money would be more 
productive had It teen spent 
toward air condltloninf class
rooms. A recent informal 
poll at teachers at the Shep
pard-Burktumett □ementary 
School reveals the tempera
ture In the classrooms to be 
absolutely intolerable for ap- 
pronmately three months ot 
the school year.

One of the schools In Burk- 
tkimett does not have a cafe
teria. The actpilMtlon of suit
able facilities for leamlnc and 
for a cafetorlum which would 
be u sed both for lunch and for
aroun wvocswmawawm M*inU>
me to be much morelmpoflant 
that the acqulsltlcfi of any fur
ther athletic facilities.

The c l o ^ f  at school bulld- 
thfs throughout the summer 
months would be unnecessary 
If air condltlaninc were avail
able. Schools could be oper
ated on a year-round basla, 
thereby resultlnc In smaller 
classes and quality education. 
To allow a bulling costing 
minions of dollars to 4t Idle 
for three mcntha Is foollA .

Louis A. Shirley, U . Ootonel, 
USAF, MC, 131 Falcon Hvd., 
Shappard aFB, Texas.

VACCINATION
tne animals.

Several rabted skunks and 
other animals were found In 
Burktnmett this past year. 
All persons havlngunvacclna- 
ted animals are urged tobrlng 
them to the Vo-Ag building 
Saturday aftemoon.

SWEEPSTAKES
and obtain an official identl- 
ficatlon card and receipt book.

The ^bscrlptlon Sweep- 
stakes will begin today and 
continue through .May 27.

FINANCING
propnate. Oetiate or rebuttal 
will not be permitted.

3. The Committee Is Legis
lative and will not receive tes
timony relative to the meilts 
of the Court decldon.

The Committee’s purpose. 
Rep. .Stewart said. Is to study 
the problems of flnanclngpub- 
lic education and recommend 
a comprehendve legislative 
program dedgned to provide 
every child In Texas equal 
opportunity for an equitably 
financed, quality education, 
and therefore is  Interested In 
obtaining every available re
commendation, solution, par
tial solution. Idea, concept, 
plan and opinion relative to 
the financing of public educa
tion.

Its Immediate objective Is 
to determine suitable sources 
of revenue and equitable pol
icies for the distribution of 
school funds. ITie Committee 
had programmed Its work Into 
four phases, research, evalu
ation, formulation and legis
lation. Tills hearing la part 
of the research phase, which 
I • to be completed by May.

EDITOR
.Mom,

To break the news this way. 
I have to tell you now Mom, 
For this may be the day, 
Tell my little girl , Mom, 
That I had to go away.
Tell her not to cry, Mom, 
I ’ll see her again someday. 
Tell her I went to heaven 
To see the Lord above.
To talk about the world 
That lacks brotherly love. 
I haven’t much more time, 

Mom,
So once before I die 
I’d like to say “ I Love 

You,”
Before, I say “ Goodbye.”

Help somebody 
back to life!

6

Arc you 
going to live 
longer than 
your money?

There are still some ntc* 
bus drivers around.I was rea
ding In a new^iaper the Jthar 
day about a nice one, and U 
got roe to thinking about a cer
tain bus driver.

You know the old s.aylB( 
that women are the worM 
drivers, well not In this laaa. 
ENrery morning my wife aad 
I drive to itichlta. On tlM 
way we always get behind a 
school bus going to Capehart.

Well, this woman bus dri
ver always moves over so we 
can pass by. TTils way we 
are never late for work.

So, you see, there are stin 
nice and courteous lady bus 
drivers around. And we look 
forward to seeing her every 
day. So, I way “ Thanks”  to 
a lady bus driver for letting 
us by.

Mr. and Mrs. BtU Rlner
UttThlMiMCt, T e u e

INDUSTRY
ranch needs and rodeo cocites- 
tants. They list a total at 
eight employees with an anixial 
payrool of $50,000.

The Burkbumett Informer/ 
Star with Its commercial prln- 
ting facility and newspaper 
lists a total of five employees 
and an annual payroll of $30 
000.

The Burkbumett Industrial 
Team Is given much credit 
for securing,keeping,orhelp- 
Ing many at the above listed 
Industries. In addltian to this 
they are continually trying to 
secure more industry for 
Burkbumett.

Jack Aaron, chairman of the 
Industrial Team, related, “ I 
personally appreciate the ef
forts of each of the commi
tteemen as they have worked 
long hours may times. They 
have been more than willing 
to do their part In trying to 
further the Industrial devel
opment In Burkbumett.”

The twenty man Industrial 
Team consists of Retd Me 
Candless, Gark Gresham, 
Gary Bean, Raymond Smart, 
Lester Yates, Bill Vincent, 
Bob .Monaghan, Howard Cle
ment, Lrry Watts, J.W, Car
ter, James Pearson, T.M. 
Cornelius, C.J. Uppard, Vir
gil Mills, Vernon Duncan, Irv 
Smith, Billy Smith, Dale Mor- 
tland, Jim Frye, and Aaron.

.Maybe you're having a pretty 
good life now. Your credit is 
good, you ’ ve got a few nice 
clothes and a good dependable 
car. .And if you’re lucky, maybe 
you own your own home. But 
that’s liecau.se you’re working. 
What happens when you retire? 
Yqp can’t live on memories. It’s 
stiir going to take money. Lots 
o f  m oney. M oney that you 
should he saving now.

.And one of the easiest ways to 
start putting away a few dollars 
for those retirement years is by 
joining the I’ayroll Savings Plan 
where you work and buying U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

That way every time you earn 
a little money for today, you 
save a little for tomorrow.

Then when the time finally 
comes to retire, you’ ll have 
something put away to retire to.

Sam C bem̂  psy imgriit meiuntjr e# t 10 Meni'ye*f) niOi ere reptecaO ifAeauu>>< Wilt* AMOed Uie> can tm at your bank liuaraai • aoi i jkon la aUle
be ilefeiiab aimt radaMpcioe

M etwe baW la • ntbaftmMl tcMm. ar S  ^  - V

Take stock in America.
B u y  U . S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s .

Clyde, Kay Yamvoras, Eugene 
Weakley Win Money In Canadia

Thirty-seven cowboys * a -  
red $15,821 at a rodeo In 
Calgary , Alberta, Canada, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

The rodeo, which ended Sun
day, was pro(kicedbythe same 
committee that hosts the an- 
mial Calgary Exhibftlon and 
Stampede rodeo, scheduledfor 
July 6-15 this year.

One of the big Calgai7  win
ners is Larry Mahan, five- 
times world champion all ar- 
ewnd cowboy from Brooks, 
Ore. Mahan won $1128 In bare- 
back and bull riding.

He moved from fourth to 
third In the current all ar
ound standing; his winnings 
total $10,684 so far this year. 
Phil Lyne, reigning world 
champion ail around cowboy 
from George West still leads 
for the 1972 UUe with $13, 
526.

Ftrst-place winners at Cal- 
gan' Include Canadian Mel 
Hyland, Surrey, B.C., $879 
In saddle bronc riding; Ma
han, $596 In bareback tiding; 
and Bob Berger, Norman, Okla. 
$920 In bull riding.

Barry Burk, Chandler, Ok
lahoma, swept both go-rounds 
in calf roping with a total 
time of 18.9 seconds on two 
calves. He won $1090.

Sharing top honors In steer 
wrestling are Frank Shepper- 
son. Midwest, Wyo., and Stan 
Christian, Sarcozle, Mo.,with 
total times of 12.0 seconds on 
two steers.

Each won more than $1100.
In the list seasons leaders 

Gvde Vamvoras of Devol Is

listed In sixth place of 
Bareback bronc riding with 
$4,358; Eugsne Weakley of 
Burkbumett Is sixth in steer

Local Poetry 
Society To 

Honor Laureate
-nie Wichita Falla PoMry 

Sodety will honor Mra. Clark 
Qrasham with a reception 
Sunday from tiOO toSiOO p.ni. 
la  the National Room In Flrat 
Natloaal Bank.

Mra. Gresham Is the poet 
laureate of Texas for 1972- 
71 aad all of her friends are 
Invited to attend the after
noon afftdr.

Obituaries
MRS. GERTRUDE DILLINGHAM
Mrs. Gertrude Dillingham, 07, died Sunday In Ooivus <»rt- 

t l , Texas.
She was a former resident of Birkturoett.
Funeral services were held Sunday In Ooitus OirtMl 

and Interment will be Thursday at 2i00 p.m. In the Kirktur- 
nett Cemetery under the direction of Owens and Brnmley 
Funeral Home.

Survivors Include: her husband, Z.F, of Oonws Cliilatt, 
2 brothers, and 5 sisters.

R ash O f Traffic Accidents 
Reported To Burk Police

OlsrefardUig a rash of traf
fic accidents over the Easter 
holidays, things have been 
rather quite at the new po
lice station, according to Po
lice Chief Buck Abbott.
Gba teenage JuvaiUe boy was 
arrested for breaking 19 win
dow panes In the Hardin El- 
ainaatary School over the Ea- 
Mer hoUdays. The boy was 
turned over to his parents 
and ths damages will be paid.

Police alao Investigated an 
attempted burglary at the 
Burkbumett Clinic. The cli
nic was not sntared, stated 
Abbott. The Incident occured 
Sunday night.

The lateal of the etght traf
fic accidents occured Tues
day at the Boomtown Bowl 
parking lot when the unatt
ended car of Billy Joe Ham- 
moo of 3S22 Carol Lawn In 
Wichita FaUs wa a hit while 
Hammoo was In the business.

The 1005 Ford driven by 
Roy A. Townaend of 520 Buc
kner was hit In the rear as 
It becked out of the drlve- 
was at 613 S. Berry. The 
auto was hit by a 1972 Chev
rolet drlvsn by Jimmy J. 
Goff of 810 Preston.

A email accident resulted 
Sunday In the Dairy Mart 
parking lot whan the 1970 
Chevrolet driven by Harris 
C. Wayne of Randlett and the 
1007 Chevrolet owned by John 
R. Beaver of 204 Mocklngbtrd 
Lane were In coUlMon. The 
Beaver vehicle was parked and 
was scraped aa the other 
vehicle attempted to pull out 
of the parking lot.

John Womack of 2907 Penn- 
sylvanla failed to yield the 
right of way at the Intersec
tion of Texas 240 near Its 
tatersectioo with Sycamore St.

caudng a colUMon with the 
1968 Ford driven by Edward 
A. Taylor of 1011 Francis. St.

Richard N. Wagler of 1103 
Shady Lane backed Into a 
brick wall on Ave. A. Tuesday 
March 28 when his brakes ta
iled.

Another accident that same 
day Involved the 1971 Inter
national garbage truck driven 
by John J. Oonnell of 5863- 
Brasswood as It side swiped 
a 1963 Ford with Us right 
resr mud guard of the dual 
wheels. The Ford , owned 
by Alfred F. Smith of 106 
Ave. G. was parked atthetlme.

Saturday, Michael L. Oog- 
ley of 3755U Student Sqd. at 
SAFB lost control ot hlsl969

Honda as he traveled south 
on Roberts St. Oogley lost 
control of the motorcycle and 
skidded 135 feet on the left 
hand shoulder of the road.

Two persons received inloor 
Injuries Friday In an a cc i
dent near the end Texas and 0» 
klahoma bridge.

CTlfford G. Cole of Au^ 
tin driving a 1969 Dodge, eta- 
ted he was following another 
vehicle when the vehicle In 
front of him stepped on Its 
brakes. Cole ap^ ed  his bra
kes, went Into a skid and hit 
the guard rail and overtur
ned.

He and a passmger Jyle 
Ann Cola received only minor 
injurlea.

Mod, Mod World Set As 
Theme Of Local Pageant

*1t’ s a Mod, Mod World”  
will be the theme when the 
Moden. Study Gub makes Us 
prrsiotatlon of the Burktxini- 
att ‘ Tdeal Miss”  beauty and 
taleiu contest April IS In the 
Burktumetl High School Ca- 
fatorljm .

Fourteen lovely misses be
tween the ages of 13 and 17 
and s^. .sored by local buM- 
nesses will be competing for 
the title In the local facet of 
a world-wide pageant.

The girls will be judged 
by three quaUfled persons 
from out of the area. Judg
ing win be based on model
ing of formal and sports wear 
and on a talent presentation. 
Pers <nal Interviews will be 
held In the afternoon prece- 
dtag the pegeent.

The winner of the Burk- 
bumatt contest will advance 
to the World Ideal Miss 
contest In Waco with her en
try fee being fumldied by 
the local organisation.

She will also recetva a U r
ge assortment of glfte which 
have been donated by Butk- 
bumett and Wichita Falla mer
chants.

In addition to Ideal ktlas 
Burkbumett, and her two run
ners-up, a talent winner win 
be named by the panel ot 
judges.

The Modem Study d a b  
sponsors this pageant annu
ally for the girls of the coro- 
muntty and uaes the pro
ceeds to fumlMi equipmentft>r 
the local park playgroands.

Now Under Way
Subscription
Sweepstakes

wrestling with $4,731; and 
Kay Vamvoras of Demi In 
fifth place of Barrel racing 
with $1630.

( S e e  t h is  i s s u e )

CITY PHARMACY
300 S. A ve. D

T o  S a v e

*  Time
* Money
* Effort

A

1

Use Our

CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW SERVICE
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Burk Garden Clubs Get 
District II Citations
■n»* Burkburnett Garden 

Club last week received a 
Directors’ O vll Development 
Citation for landscaplnc anew 
park and community center, 
and an environmental Im
provement honor roll certifi
cate from District II of the 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. The 
Mimosa Garden Club ofOirk* 
burnett received a Directors’ 
dtatlon for outstandlnc social 
service. The Blue Bonnet 
Garden Club, also of Burkbur
nett, received an environmen
tal Improvement honor roD 
certificate.

Over two hundred annual 
awards and citations were won 
by garden clubs and eroups of 
carden clubs In the North Cen
tral Texas Area during the 
Thursday morning, March 90,

tudness session of the Spring 
Meeting rf District n , Texas 
'harden aubs, Inc., held In 
•^^esvlUe.

In recognition of successful 
accompll^menta by clubs, 
honors were presented by 
Mrs. Hutert Fleming, Dallas, 
director; Mrs. Harlan Meyer, 
Midlothian, awards chairman; 
and Mrs. Russell Vernon, 
Sears, chairman.

Directors’ Citations went to 
sixty-five clubs for civic pro
ject s, worthy achievements 
and »c la l service. Sears 
Honor Roll Certificates were 
given to sixty-seven garden 
clubs for environmental Imp
rovement.

Other area clubs receiving 
honors were:

The Electra Garden Club,

C o o p e r  C U

J r i l i e r t j  C ^ o o p e r  4 . . H  B o o ,

HAPPY MISSES . . .  Our Uttle Mias Brenda Muller, La 
Petite Jeannlne Barlteau, and Talent winner Belinda Price

Muller^ Bariteau Given 
^^Our Little Miss” Crotms
Brenda Kay Muller, 12- 

year-old dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.J. Muller, was crow
ned Our Uttle Miss Burk- 
bumett In the pageant held 
Satruday In the Burkburnett 
High School Caflerorlum.

Five-year-old Jeanlne Bar
lteau, was named Our U t
tle Miss La Petite during 
the aame pageant. She la the 
daughter of Mrs. Richard D. 
Barlteau and was sponsored 
by Knox Rental Service.

Jeannlne competed against 
eleven other girls In party 
dress and 4 >ortswear com
petition. Brenda who wras spon
sored by the Burkburnett Bank, 
competed In party dress, 
sportswear, and talent again
st twelve otter girls.

First runner-up In the Otir 
Uttle Miss pageant was Su
san Nichols, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Nichols. 
Susan is  eleven years old and 
was sponsored by Burk Flo
rist.

Second runner-up was To
by Montgomery, ten-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Montgomery.

Belinda Price who was spon
sored by Robe rt John son Grain 
and who is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Price 
was the talent winner. She

performed an acrobatic jazx 
to Mexican Shuffle.

Others In the top Mx were 
Christine Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith; 
and Joanne Lynn Kang, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C.S. 
Kang. Christine was sponsored 
by Spinks Texaco, and Joanne 
was sponsored by Comer Drug 
Store.

LaPetlte First runner-up 
was Nlcol Nunn, 5, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. rachard Nunn. 
She was sponsored by Vir
gil Mills Construction Com
pany.

Dawna Kay Wheeler was 
second runner-up. She la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Wheeler and was spon
sored by Clyde’ s Paint and 
Body Shop.

Others In the top five of 
the La Petite were Anlssa 
Greenwood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Greenwood; 
and RobbyFourgerson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fourgerson. Anlssa was spon
sored by the Informer/Star 
and Hob^ by Jo’ s Style Cen
ter.

The girls were Judged also 
on a personal Interview with 
the Judges prior to the pa
geant.

Last year’ s Our Little NQss

Cathy Thomas, Miss La Petite 
Ronette Bingham, and the ta
lent winner Marilyn Mlks were 
presented for the last time.

The contest was sponsored 
by the Burkburnett Jaycees, 
Jaycees Wives Club, and the 
Hardin PTA.

The Cooper Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. 
Dawson Owen recently. The 
president. Bee Bryant Intro
duced Mrs. D.B. Clark and 
the t-H boys from the Frl- 
berg Cooper area.

They demonstrated the pro
cedures for resuscitating ac- 
(flcent victims. The demon- 
Mratlon was presented by Jeff 
Stemadel and Donald Miller.

The club presented them 
with a Bingo game set which 
was accepted by Mrs. Doro
thy Stemadel for delivery to 
their club house.

Mrs. Bee Bryant opened 
the meeting by prayer. RoD 
call was answer by "How 
I Calm Myself’ ’ by 16 mem
bers and 9 guests. Mrs. Sam 
Spencer read the minutes of 
the previous meeting and Mrs. 
J.W. Tble presented the trea
surer’ s report.

Mrs. P.S. Swlnford gave 
a program on safety precai-

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY -  9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Open late evenings by appointment.

C^rane a ir i  I if I  in
On Reagan St. north from Parker Plaza

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Specializing In creative styling.
Tinting -  teaching - Frosting 

Penegen Skin A Hair Care Program 
KATHARINE CRANE, Owner UNDA GREEN,
GUSTENA CASH SHERRIE BILLS

Phone 569-1141

INTRODUaNG.................................
SHALAY MECHELLE COWLED, 17-month-old daughter of 

Mrs. Sunya Spires CDwles of 622 N. IBlltop. Shalay’ s grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harlln C. Spires, also of 522 N. 
Hilltop, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cowles of 700 Pecan Street. In Pageant

^  W e Have Some Unbelievable 
Things In Store For You Next 
Weekend DuringCRBEkT D S H lK

l»  Fact, W e Aren't Quite Sure 
W e Believe Them Ourselves.^

D EP A R TM EN T  S T O R E
F a m o u s  F o r  V a l u a s '

Singing Family
Easter, a most beautiful 

time of the year, Involved 
local girl scouts with pro
fessional actors In pittlngon 
the Easter pageant held from 
2 a.m. until sunrise Easter 

A «  >1 morning in the Holy Oty InAT InG NilTflfPnfi the Wichita Mountains. It :dg- I I I ®  n a i Q i c i i a  ^  ^h^st.
It was a beautiful play and 

may of the scouts’  families 
went to the mountains to see

John Harvey, pastor of the 
First Church of theNazarene, 
located at Third and HoUy In 
Burkburnett, has announced 
that the "Singing Burnett Fa
mily’ ’  will appear at the 
church Sunday, April 9, from 
6dX) to 8:00 p.m.

The family group, based In 
Oklahoma City, Is made up of 
eight teenagers. Members of 
the group provide their own 
accompaniment, with Janice 
playing piano, Benny the elec
tric guitar, and John on bass.

The Burnetts have perfor
med In concerts all acroaa 
America, and are in great 
demand for singing engage
ments.

Members of the Church of 
the Nazarene extend an invi
tation to all realdentsaf Ikirk- 
bumett and the surroundlni 
area to attend the p>erft>rm- 
ance and are advised to come 
expecting a great time in ^ug.

which received a Directors’ 
Civic Development Citation 
for maintaining planters In a 
downtown park, and an En
vironmental Improvement Ho
nor Roll Certificate;

The Iowa Park Garden Club, 
receiving a Directors’ Cita
tion for best president’ s re
port and a first place award 
In Scraplook, Class I;

and six Wichita Falls gar
den clubs, which won a total 
of fourteen various awardsand 
cltatlona.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
For a l l  oven co o k in g  -  bags and wraps

1. To p r o t e c t  a g a in st  b u r s t in g  and r e 
le a s e  o f  hot fa t s  and j u i c e s ,  co a t  In s id e  
o f  bag o r  wrap w ith  a t l e a s t  1 ta b le sp oon  
o f  f l o u r .  I f  bag comes w ith  sea son in g  or  
sauce m ix , do n ot use f l o u r ;  f o l lo w  pack
age d i r e c t i o n s .

2. Use a pan la rg e  enough to  co n ta in  
e n t ir e  bag o r  wrap and deep enough to  
h o ld  a l l  l iq u id  th a t may be r e le a s e d  
d u rin g  c o o k in g . Pans shou ld  alw ays be 
at l e a s t  1 -1 /2 "  to  2" deep .

3. Read o th e r  d i r e c t i o n s  in  package and 
f o l lo w  c a r e f u l l y .

FOR OVEN FIRES, FROM ANY CAUSE, TURN 
OFF OVEN AND KEEP OVEN DOOR CLOSED.

tions for the home.
Memt«r$ exchanged flower 

seeds and bulbs.
Mrs. Herbert Miller direc

ted games.
The next meeting will be 

held In the home of Mrs. 
Ella GUI with the new home 
demonstration agent present 
April 10. The club project 
is  to make cupcakes and mug
gins for the county farm.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Mmes Maxine Owen, Clark, 
Stemadel, Miss Sherry Bry
ant, Jeff Stemade, and Donald 
Miller.

Members present Included 
Mmes. Rex Kolter, Amelia 
fen cer , Dawson Owen, Myr
tle Argabrelght, Reb Huggins, 
Loma Vollmer, W.P, Roger, 
Roberta Ackeodom,ToIe, Mil
ler, Sam S. Spencer, Gertrude 
Barfield, P.S. Swlnford, ETla 
Gill, and Laura Creger.

Local C of C 
Manager Tells 
Of Industry

The Ctontemporary Study- 
Club met In the home of 
Mrs. F.T . Felty, Jr. with 
Mrs. Edward Richter as co
ho stess for their regular bu- 
xlness and social meeting.

Mrs. Edgar Fulcher, vice- 
president, presided over the 
business meeting. Several 
committee reports were gi
ven. Mrs. Lee Soper repor
ted that the chib had deli
vered baskets fro tray favors 
to the Burkburnett Rest Home 
for Easter.

Gene Allen, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce was 
guest speaker. He spoke on 
"New Industries for Burkbur- 
nrtt." Allen gave some of 
the things that new industries 
look for In a town. He sta
ted that tourism was one of 
the town’ s best assets. He 
told of some of the local 
plants In town and some pos
sibilities of the city.

A question and answer ses
sion was held following the 
talk.

Mrs. Robert Norrlss won 
the door prize and the next 
meeting will be April 17 with 
Mrs. Frank Miller.

Local Scouts

SWING HER TO THE RIGHT -  Members of the Red River VaBsy S q u ^  and Round Dance 
Association thoroughly enjoyed a square and round dance folloetog thstr Installatlan ban
quet Friday night.

e J L o c u l  n u p l e  J ^ n s l a H v t l  . , / J i

M  ettils ssociti Ii>

Mr. and .Mrs. Rosy Roark 
were Installed as presidents 
of the Red River Valley Square 
and Round Dance Assoclatian 
-when the group met Friday 
night at a banquet and dance.

Tile square dance was cal
led by the Caller’ s Associa
tion and the round dance was 
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Teague, Texas state 
president s.

Otter officers Installed In
clude Mr. and Mrs. Wally 
.Mills, first vice president; 
Mr. aitd Mrs. Len Fairchild, 
second vice president; Mr. and 
Mrs. BlUy Adams, secre-

! on

tarles; Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Miller, treasurers.

State delegates Installed 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Roozen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Owens.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
F L O W E R ^

5 6 9 - 3 1 9 7 ' ^

J ^ i t o n i  I  o w n  P l . o , o  

4l4 Ave. C
WEDDINGS-PORTRA ITS-ADVERTISING

569-0511
9 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIO 4 LOCATICX 
ReasonaMe prices and outatandttg quality.

GIL -  855-2959 DON -  569-0511

Bea
cooler cook!

*  ★  X -

It.
The local scouts Involved 

in the pasrton play were 
troop #25 and #45.

Queen Named 
For Quarter

In TOPS Club 696thlsweek, 
GUtger Smith was named 
Queen of the week and Queen 
ot the Quarter by losing the 
moat weight.

At the last meeting, officers 
were Installed for the upcom
ing chib year. They are as 
follows: president, Dorotty 
Smith, Vice-president, ICay 
curry; Secretary, Zora Nieto; 
Treasurer, Kathy Evans; and 
Reporter, Ginger Smith.

Persons Interested In TOPS 
should contact Zora Nieto.

★  T H E i k

It's a fact that electric 
ranges are the Number 
One seller in America 

One of the many rea
sons more women prefer 
to cook electrically is be
cause an electric range 
puts less heat into the 
kitchen air.

An electric oven is in

sulated all the way arourxJ 
to hold the heat inside 
And to give you accu
rately-controlled heat tor 
better results 

See your appliance 
dealer soon about a new 
electric range. You'll al
ways be glad you choee 
America's favorite.

riKAS_______ .iLicmic
a  J. VINCENT, Msnagsr, SM-SS7S

► ̂  ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ ihaiUU»A



IRS Examined One Out 
Of Every 56 Returns

Burkburnetc INFORMER/STAK. I burwUy, April 6, 1972

As the years go by, the In
ternal Revenue Service audits 
a smaller percentage at In
come tax returns.

“ The IRS examined only one 
out of every individual 
Income tax returns In the fis
cal year 1971, compared with 
one In 4C during 1970,*’ noted 
Mrs. Doris Myers,home man
agement 4 >eclallal at Texas 
-V4M I'nlverMty. “ A few 
years ago one In every 25 was 
audited.”

essarlly make for easier tax 
evasion,”  the M>eclallst warn
ed. Although 350,000 fewer 
returns were audited In 1971 
than 1970, the tot*l of Ad
ditional tax paymeots result
ing from audits rose by S300 
mini on

“ Don’t think this will nec-

Two - thirds of all tax 
payers have more tax wttn> 
held than they owe, according 
to Mrs. Myers. In 1971 the 
government refunded $19.9 
btlllon to nearly 55 million 
taxpayers.

r
C a b in e t  S f t / l in f /  

To E n h a n c e  
The H e a n tjf 

o f  Your H o m e !

Former Resident Gets
Honorary Dr. Degree

Howard Payne Collage will 
award honorary doctorates to 
Rev. R.B. Baker, pastor of 
the Memorial Baptist Church 
of Temple and to W.H, Jlia- 
tlce, manager of the mineral 
department of file Baptist 
Foundation of Texas hiring 
the May 7 commencement ex- 
ercl ses.

Announcement was made by 
HPC President, Dr. Ouy D. 
Newman.

Rev. Baker, a member of 
the HPC Board of Trustees, 
and who holds degress from 
Baylor UnlverMty and South
western Baptist Iheologlcal 
Seminary, will receive the 
doctor of divinity degree.

Bora In Burkburaett, be

graduated from OIney High 
School and also attended the 

lUMverMty of Texas, North 
Tesas State UnlverMty and 
Midwestern UnlverMty.

He has also htfd pastorates 
In Caroeroo, May , Moody, 
Caldwell and San Angelo.

Baker, married and f ^ e r  
of a son,' Mark, and dsughter 
Belinda Is a Mason, KlwaM- 
an, a member of the Temple 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Temple Ministerial Al
liance. He has served In ca
pacities from moderator to 
dtstrict officer for the Bap
tist danomlnatloa. Ho also 
partldpated In the Dayton Bap
tist Ciusade and the Califor
nia Baptist Crusade.

M O T O R O L A

WORKS IN A DRAWER'"

C O L O ®  W
00 0

T h it  n^agnificef't creation emboOiet an of the
oeiicaia oaiaiimg attractive accents and overall 

beauty trial maaet Mes terranean Styling ao popular today

o  I n s t t -M t t ic *  cO LO n  TUNINO Pua" one button to 
automatically balance color nue ntensity contrast 
br gntnets even activate me automatic fine tuning 
iN StA N TLV  And automatic color c ircu its neip keep color 
constant w nsr cbang-ng channels Or wtien Signal varies

25 P IC T U M  fm easured d iapona'iyl Q iant-sita Motorola 
Brignt Sictura Tube brings me action close up Biggest 
screen s iie  n color TV and me picture dazsies wim 
clean crisp detail
M SU lC fA B I.1 SLUO-IN IMNI-CinCUITB
Oependabie m>m<ircuits contain solid slate components 
mat replace an but tour cn ass s  tubes If a replacement is 
ever needed me m m K ircu its  plug out and m so repairs 

nv risen

SPEAKS TO CHAMBER -  Robert Browder of Texas Elec- 
trte Co., second from right. Is congratulated by Jack Aaron, 
chairman of the lodustiial Team committee, while Reid Me 
Candless, right, local chamber president, and Bill Vincent,

F o u n  s e c A K in  b o u n d  s v s T t M
^ouf 6 >4* SOtaHt'S prov>(3« flC^ Sound

to com# right out Ot th# picturo adds to yOU' 
TV •n|Oy»»*ont

• L'9M9C Conffo/
• On-OO Confro' •

*6 0 9 ’ 5
Sorry , No Trades

Modal tWL9?0MP Mission P s c in  grsm 
timsn on ganuma tam pa'ad fiardboard 
O acorat'vt parts ot non-wood moidad 
m aiara i

J & L  E l e c t r o n i c s
305 E . Third Burkljurnett

ttJlM HOUSTON y

For The Finest In -
♦ Boots ★  Tack ★  Saddles

♦ Men's & Women's Western Wear 
 ̂ Custom Made Belts 

★  Sam Brown Belts ★  Hyer Boots
 ̂ Custom Mode Holsters

Jim Houston Rodeo Equip.,
Saddlery & Western Wear

Oklahoma Cutoff

local TESCO manager looks on. Browder told the group 
a.nsembled for the monthly chamlier luncheon that they Aould 
be sure they are working closely with the Industry that la 
already in BurkUiraett as well as trying to secure new ones.

Dr. Sanford A. Glazer
Named To Committee

Public Auction
C. L. WATSON GARAGE

10 a.m. Saturday, April 8,1972
Randlett, Oklahoma

New and used tools, wiwnches, fan belts, car and 
truck water hoses, stoves, electric motors, furni
ture, household, old clock, powder bora, telephone, 
new luggage, ok) block tee box, old kltchon catAnet- 
safe, lawnmovers, 2S0 gal. propan tank, poitatde tv- 

Lots more Junk b  Other Goodies

Dr. Sanford A. Q azer, l i e 
utenant commander In the 
United States Navy Dental 
Corps, has iieennamed Chair
man of the National Oomrol- 
ttee to Promote Preventive 
Dental Health Education which 
has been estabUsfied Jointly 
b> American Society for Pre
ventive Dentistry (ASPD) and 
American School Health As
sociation (.\SHA).

Dr. Glazer, a 1961 gradu
ate of Ohio State UnlverMty 
Dentil School, Is head of the 
periodontics branch of the Den
tal Sendee at the Great 
Lakes Naval Hospital, Great 
Lakes, Illinois. He has been 
or. active duty In the United 
States Navy since 1961 and 
ban served In duty stations 
111 San Diego, Okinawa, Phlla- 
depc.ia, Scotland, and the Na
val Dental School at Bethes- 
du, Maryland.

A Fellow of the ASHA and 
a member of the ASPD, Or. 
C'zer also Is a member of 
the American Dental Assocl- 
atinn, American Academy of 
Feriodontology, International 
Association for Dental Re-

COFFEE AND CAKE FOR RETIREES - Haskell Draper, 
left, former city employee, and Dick Chambers, right, who 
retired April 1, were honored with coffee and cake Friday 
by the city employees. Chambers completed 3h years and 3 
months service with the City of Burkburaett that day.

'earth , and the Greater Wash
ington Society of Pertodonto- 
logy. He is  a Life .Member 
of the Ohio State University 
Alumni Association and Is 
affiliated with Alpha Omega, 
profesdonal diintal fraternity.

Dr. Qazer and his wife, 
the former Cherry Lynne Kol- 
ter, and their son Scott .Allen, 
redde at Quarter “ T“ , Na
val Training Center, Great 
I-akes, Illinois. Cherry Lynne 
Is a former Burkburr.ett re d - 
ient, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Kolter, of Wi
chita Falls.

Pamelia Clement 
On Deans
Honor Roll

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl,)- - 
More than 350 students have 
'een named to the College 
of Social and Behavioral 
-Sciences honor roll at The 

nlverslty of Texas for the 
h'tU semester.

In order to qualify, students 
lUSt have compiled a mln- 

l.mim of 52 grade points (A 
-v]uals 4 points), and not have 
f illed any course. Anaverage 
'emester’ s work load Is 15 
hours.

The list of cUstlnquldied 
'tudents, made public by Dean 
James W. McKle, Includes: 
Pamelia F. Clement, 1209 
Shady Lane, Burkburaett,Tex.

Dennis Cox
Wins Rabbit
Dennis Oox of Route 4 In 

Wichita Falls was the proud 
inner of a four foot stuf- 

f.-d rabbit given away at the 
local Plggly Wiggly store 
Monday.

Harold War, Plggly Wlg- 
ly market manager, repor

ted response to the contest 
»as good. The contest was 
stonsored by Wilson Meat
Co.

Welcome
Newcomers

Karofi Campbell 
Lendell Stayton 
Franklin L. Dabbs 
Msrjotie Davis 
Harriet Salinas 
Robert L. Stefens 
Robert L. Stevens. 
Richard H. Thomas 
Nolan L. Bell 
James P. Daniels 
Robert Brock 
Robert Wilkinson 
Simon R. TTiomas

caazer Is the son 
and Mrs. Louis A. 
of Uma, Ohio.

of Or. 
CUazer

Woods & Zachary
AUCTION SERVICE 

AC 405 281-3372

V ^ h a t e v e r  ^

.happeifi.*"*--

NEXT FRIDAY,
APRIL 14

You Won’t Believe
The Things That Will
Be Happening Then!

ALL O VER

BURKBURNCn
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Herrms o(D«ntanvl4t«dwlth holiday*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Blcford 
and new baby In DIcldnaan.

The new baby la the (rand* 
daughter of Mr*. Herring and 
the nelc* of the others mak
ing the trip laat week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W.Ram-' 
sey vldted his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Drey 
Avon Ramsey In Celeste,laat 
week.

Mrs. J.L. Pearson, Sr.has 
as her guest her slater Mrs. 
Leslie Hudgeons from Hun
tington Beach, caUf. Mrs. 
Hudgeons has been a vlMtor 
In Burk many times, as the 
laat Hudgeons were longtime 
reMdents here.

• * • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry VanLoh 

of Dallas Waited his parents, 
Harold and Gwen VanLoh,al- 
*0 his grandmother, Mrs. J. 
H. Brumley over the Easter 
weekend.

• * * • *
Mrs. J.H. Rigby spent Ea

ster In Dallas with her son 
the John H. Rigby and family.

• • • • »
Robert Butts ot Plantation, 

Fla., was recent v ictor In 
the home of his parsnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. SJd. Butts.

* • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kirk 

of Temple, Okla. vlMted her 
brother and wife, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Buck Abbott, alao her 
father, Dave Abbott, here Sun
day.

• • • • •
Mrs. Will Teal entered the 

Wichita General Hospital Sun
day and was scheduled for 
surgery the first of this week.

• * • • •
Ken and Vera Mae Ray, 

Dianne and Susan, of Dal
las were Easter guests In 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Johnson.

• * • • •
Mrs. Cart Miller enter

tained several at her family 
at a dinner party Thursday 
at laat week. Those atten
ding were her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mr*. C.E. Bru
ton of Bronte, Tex., whohave 
been here vlMtlng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hertls Baber, Mrs. Wen
dell Goins, Mrs. Wedlyn 
Comatubble and E.J. Tatum.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCoy 

and family of Amarillo vi
sited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Weaver alao her 
grandfather, Lester Coats, 
here, this past weekend.

• • • • •
Mrs. Winston Freeman of 

Notaaulga, Ala. and her dau
ghter, Mrs. Cynthia Hill, of 
Dallas visited Mrs. Freeman 
paretns, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Johnson, over the past week
end. They also vlMtod a Ms- 
ter, Mrs. Don (Chailotta) Ho
ward In Dallas anrouteboroe. 
The Freemans were long time 
residents of Burk prior to 
moving to Ala.

James Person, Supt. of the

Burk Schools underwant ma
jor surgery In the Wichita 
General Hospital laat week. 
He Is reported doing nicely. 

• • * • •
Mrs. J.A. (Donna) LofUn 

and daughters of Richardson 
and Mrs. W.P. (Mary Mar
garet) Boydston of Wichita 
Falls spent Easter her* with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Browning.

* • • * *
Mrs. Buck Abbott was re

turned to her home her* Sun
day after a ten day stay In 
the Wichita General Hospital 
following major surgery. She 
Is doing nicely at this wri
ting.

• • • • •
Mrs. Pearl Click of El

ect ra vlMted her Maters, 
Mrs. Ora Mabry and Mrs. 
Laura Todd, and othe re
latives her* Saturday and Sun
day.

• • • • •
Seth Brown Is home ag

ain and progressing satis
factorily after a long illness. 
He was stricken 111 In De
cember while they were *n- 
rout* to Fla. to s(Mnd C hil^  
tmas. He underwent surgery 
and had relapses several 
times but is  now ready for 
his friends to call.

• • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Ro

derick and grandsons, Lar
ry and Gary Roderick vlM- 
ted Mrs. Roderick's Ma
ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mr*. T.D. Evans in Tlilla du
ring the Easter holidays.

• • * « •
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ba

ker of San Antonio vlMted 
her daughter, and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Uppard, 
and sons also Mrs. Baker’ s 
son, Jim Herrington, her* 
over the pest weekend.

• • • • •
Mrs. Harold VanLoh and 

her mother, Mrs. JJl. Brum
ley, drove to San Diego, Cal. 
IsM week to vlMt Ken Van
Loh. They VlMted friends In 
Yuma, Arts, a couple of days 
while enrout* to Calif. They 
returned bom* this paM week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Knauth 
and daughter, Jan* of Rich
mond VlMted In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F .T . Felty, 
Sr. laM week. Mrs. Knauth 
also Mtsnded the funeral of 
her MMer OusM* Smith in 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Debbt* Vincent, a stu
dent In Texas Tech In Lub
bock spent the EaMer Spring 
break with relaUves in Burk. 

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hin

kle and sons of Arlington,

PRE-SEASON ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»»

Air Conditioner
SAVE $5000

14,000 BTU
PHILCO
llO-volt  ̂ $339.95
Unit

$ 2 8 9 ’ 5

Beaver's 
Furniture & Appliances
222 E. Third 569-2801

and Howard Hinkle of Texas 
Tech Lubbock, vlMted thMr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Hinkle, and other relatives 
her* over the paM weekend. 

• • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Ma

son, Jimmy and Jeanlne M>*nt 
last week In Jasper, Ala. 
vlMtlng James’ mother Mrs. 
M.B. Smith and hla two Ma
ters.

• • • • •
Bill Roe, a Mudent of Har- 

dln-Slmmons UnlverMty In A- 
tatlan* spent the EsMer holi
days hare vlMtlng his parsnts 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roe.

Another old landmark In 
Burk Is soon to be removsd 
from Its present locsUon at 
the com er of Avenue D. and 
Second Street. It ws* the 
reMdcnce of the 1st* Dr. W. 
B. Adams, who prsctlcsd ms- 
dlclns In Burkbumatt bsfor* 
the OH Boom period. It was 
also, St on* tlms, ths boms 
of msmbers of th* Stslsy fa- 
mllv, sarly rsaldants. Ths 
Ralph Brookahlsr* ownsd th* 
propsrty In Istsr yaars. Ths 
propsrty has bean sold to 
ths Church of ChilM whoso 
msmbers plan to mov* ths 
house to th* Northwest aec-

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAWFORD C. MARTIN
AHorney Generel of Texei

RecresUonsl land promo
tions always Increase during 
th* M>rtng as companlss sell
ing take lots, wlldsrosss lots, 
and speculative land Invsat- 
menla begin to advertise. Di
rect mail promotions for local 
devslopmsnts ancourag* per
sonal vlMts by the whole fam
ily by offering “ dlscounta”  
off th* "regular”  price at th* 
lots. Soms companlss conduct 
contsats whll* others M>*sk 
at ths InvsMment potsntlal In- 
hsrent In land - particularly 
thMr land.

It you ar* conMderlng th* 
purchss* of s Isk* lot or a 
small tract of land as an In- 
vestmant, than you should be 
cautious. Th* following qulde- 
llnss sr* worth reading bsfor* 
you M01 th* contract t

1, Make a personal vtMt 
to th* property to see for 
youraelf th* overall condltlan 
of th* land, access roads,Iro- 
provsmants and th* M>*cltlc 
plot you will bt purchasing. 
Evsry yssr thousands of 
peopls purchase land thsy hsvs 
nevsr seen and srsoftsndlaa- 
polntsd whan thsy latsr vlMt 
ths land devalopmsnt.

I . Ask ths aalasmsn for s 
copy of ths Property Report 
which many land devslopers 
sr* required to fU* with th* 
Otflc* of InlerMat* Land Sales 
ReglMratlon, UJS.Depsrtmsnt 
of HouMngandUrbanDcvelop- 
mmt, WaMilngton, D.C. 10411. 
Thla report will furnish in
formation rsgardlngthtsxlM- 
anct of Hans on th* propsrty, 
svallsbIUty of walsr service 
and utlUtlss, ths type of utls 
ths buyar will rscMvs and ths 
dlManet to nserby communl- 
tlss ovsr pavsd or unpavsd 
roedt.

1. Detsrmlns a fair price 
for th* land on th* b*Ms of 
land near the development 
rathsr than accepting at face 
valu* ths salesman’ s claims 
of rapid appreciation of land 
values In th* area.

Don’t fall for ths ” fr**lot”  
sales pitch or Its companion 
ths "discount check” . These 
pitches ars msrsly deMpiad 
to ancourag* people to pur
chase a lot on their flrM

S t e e l  B r e a k s  P l a t e  
P r o d u c t i o n  R e c o r d

The United States Steel 
Corporation’s mill at Gary, 
Ind., set a world's record for 
the production of total tons 
of steel cast on a single 
strand caster.

The facility cast two con
secutive single slabs of high 
quality steel, each measuring 
the equivalent of more than 
a mile and one-half in length 
with a combined weight of 
8,330 tona.

The Gary caster is the first 
large slab casting unit to 
achieve speeds up to 76 inches 
per minute. •

XRobbie^s House of Hallmark
MERLE NORMAN°COSMETIC STUDIO

FREE! Make Up Lessons . . . 
Qualified Beauty Consultant On Duty

Watch for our CRAZY DAY SIDEWALK 
SALE April 14th — Unbelievable Discounts!!

312 E. Third Phon« 569-363

VlMt to the development. Land 
developers are going to make 
a profit on th* sal* of thMr 
lo ti. If th* developmMit ad
vertises a country chib, golf 
couras, boat marina, water 
dlMrlct or other Improve
ments which would enhance 
th* valu* at th* land, check 
on th* Matus of these Items 
to determine whether or not 
they ar* still In ths "planning 
Mage” .

In summary, th* moM im
portant flrM Map you Miwld 
take before purdisMng land 
would be to make a personal 
VlMt to th* land to see for 
yourself what you sr* buying. 
But juM SB Important would 
be to ask th* right queMlons 
regardUtg the avall^Uty at 
the Items necessary to Inairs 
your aijoyment of thaprop- 
erty. If good quality drinking 
water Is not avallaU* at an 
economical rats, sMklc tanks 
sr* not psrmlttsd, or slectrlc 
powsr cannot b* ottaUisd at a 
rsssonabl* coM, ths
progress of ths devslopmsnt 
may be vary slow. Think about 
thss* problsms bsfors Mgnlng 
up for a lot In Rainbow Qty.

tlon of the city. The pre
sent plans are for the old 
residence to be converted Into 
church facilities forthe Negro 
Church of chrlM Uj their

Church of a n a t . The lot 
will be cleared and prepared 
for a parking lot for the 
church.

• • • • M
Recent vlMtors In the home 

of Mr. and Mre. Newt Crane 
were their won Johnny and 
chlldrer. of Busna Park, Cal. 
s brother-in-law, R.L. Spell
man of Marathon, FIs., and 
a Mater, Mr*. W.A. Owen* of 
Oklahoma aty. Mr*. Owen* 
has bsen 111 for somstlme 
and may be moved here per
manently,

• V MM*
Mr*. hUmte Bryant of 308 

Hayworth St. thla city, fell 
In her yard last week and 
broke her hip. She 1* re
covering In tne Wichita Gen
eral Hospital.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mr*. George Coun

ter are In Portland, Texas 
vlMntlng their son, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles W*yn* Counter 
and family.

• • • • •
Thomas Dloodworth, a Mu- 

dent at Phillips VMvsrMty, 
Enid, CAla.visitedhlsparsnti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Blood- 
worth and family Easier.

• • • M •
VlMtors In the Vernon Duke 

home over the past weekend 
were their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Seay and children 
of Fort Worth.

• • • • •
An Interesting btt of news 

from the Stillwater (Okla.) 
News, was received In Burk 
recently by Mr*. L.O, Camp
bell. It concerned a grand
daughter, Miss Honda Camp
bell, who attands Okla. State 
L'nlverilty In Stillwater. A 
grtxip ot three smdente, one 
of which la Mias Campbell, 
has taken over supervlMon 
of a Troop of Girl Scout 
Brownies and are finding th* 
work vary Interstlng and re
warding and also a valuable 
activity In connection with 
their college work.

M ill Campbell lathe daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

L. Camplx>U of Duncan, Okla. 
also a graddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schroeder of 
Burklwmect.

• « * * *
Easter dinner guests at ths 

Hertla Baber home werethelr 
son s and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Terry Baber and twin sons 
ot Rsndlett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Baber and son Don, 
and Mrs. Baber’ s mother, 
Mr*. Carl Millar, of thlsclty. 

• • • • •
.Mist Jan England, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Eng
land Is 111 In th* home of 
her parents, and will be ther* 
while she recuperates.

• * • « •
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Kln- 

nett of Carthage, vlMted laM 
weekend In th* homes of thMr 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. S.M. 
Butts of this city and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlllie Kinnett of 
Iowa Park. Thsy also vlM- 
ted thMr grandmother Mrs. 
Simpson, on ElUs St., whohas 
recently moved to Burk.

M • • • •
Oleths and Charles Herring 

of Burk, Eullena Faruson at 
Wichita Falls, and Theresa

• • • • •
Oleths Herring vlMted her 

daughter, Theresa, In Denton 
where Theresa attends NTSU, 
Sunday. They cMebrated th* 
young lady’ s 19th birthday. 

• • • • •
Theresa Herring I* home 

from North Texas State Unl
verMty VlMtlng her mother 
and friends during th* EaMer

The Burkburnett RldBig 
Club will meet Thuraday night 
at 7MO In th* community 
Room of th* BurkbumMt 
Bank.

Anyone in this area that 
has a hors* Is wMcom* to 
meat with this group.

As It Is beginning to get 
to be th* Mm* at year tor 
rodeos In thla ares, th* club 
encourage* all msmbers and 
intsreMed persons to attsnd 
th* meeting tonight ao that 
Parades and rodeos may bs 
discussed.

• WiM ceoic* *• aroafi •  One * * ' tweieet—two pei 
Oreuet tvoo eatrt per person eConnet pe yte« Ml eenipnclion 

•ite  oiner ee>ertitinf e"ert

AT Twilight Motel 
Burkburnett,Texas 
Tuesday, April 11 
1 PM -  9 PM

Baked with 
family pride.
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!e-Elect
VERNON

STEWART
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

K

CHECK HIS r e c o r d :
4th in Seniority in the House of Representatives.
Consistently Supported Motor Reforms During 10 Terms in Office - Voted 
for Every Reform Passed in Recent Special Session
Opposed and helped Defeat the Speaker candidate of the "Mutscher 
Gong" & the "Dirty Thirty " - Refused to Support Secret Vote for Speaker 
of the House - The Public Has a Right to Know How Their Representatives 
Voted
Works Tirelessly for the people of Burkburnett:

#  Helped save the Burkburnett Depot
#  Responsible for Burkburnett Library being depository of Stott 

Documents
#  Instrumental in the selection of Mrs. Clark Gresham as Poet 

Laureate of Texas

Aware of the Unique Problems of Senior Citizens and Young Peep!# A!ike
Pol. Adv. Paid for by D. Hardaway, Chairman
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Community Development 
To Involve Youth

Procnm s la community 
v*lof)m«oi la Tozas hava baan 
around for ()ulta a vUla but 
notv thay'ra taking on a naw 
flara •• 4-H youth larolva- 
mant.

A pi lot projact wlU bagln 
this fall In two ccutlas to that 
crouadvorfc can ba laid for a 
alatawlda profram imroMnf 
4-H youth In community plan
ning, improvamaot and o*ar- 
all daralopmaat. OtTlng laa- 
darAip to tha program will 
ba Lanny Bullard, 4-H and 
youth 4 >aclallM, and Dr. D ^ - 
bart Black and Ray Pravatt, 
raaourca davalopmant « a c -  
lallJit, all with tha Taiaa 
Agricultural Extenjaon Sar- 
vlca.

“ Much of tha pilot projact 
will ba davotad to&n<ftngwaya 
In vhleh youth and adults In 
a community can work to- 
gathar to accomplldt car- 
tain community objactlTas,*’ 
points out Bullard. “ Youth 
want to bacoma rooralnvolvad 
in community actlvttlaa and 
this program Is dasl^ad to 
bring about mora In-dapth In- 
vohramant and undarAand- 
ing.”

Who will ba tha b«a(actor 
of all this intaractlon? First, 
both youth and adults will ban- 
aflt tha intarcbaoga ot
Idaas and actions. SaconAy, 
tha community will raap ra- 
sults at tha total stfon 
through a battar quality of 
living, Improvad sarvlcaa and 
fadlltias and incraasad in- 
coma and amploymant.

“ Four-H youth today aiw 
actian-oiiaatad,”  points out 
Bullard. “ Thay want to ba 
vbara things ara happartng, 
vhara tha> can cootrlbuta to 
tha waUara of thaar fiiaods 
and nalghbora. Youth hava

trash Idaaa and ara wUllng 
to (tract thalr snthudaaro and 
aoargy to accompHdi worth- 
vhlla objactlvas. Wa as adults 
and community landars must 
ask tbam to join ua In Im
proving our communltlas and 
our Uvallhood.'*

Savaral on-golng Extansiao 
Sarvlca programs In commun
ity daval(3g>roant ara alraady 
involvmg 4-H youth. Thaaa 
Ucluda tha Tanas Community 
Improvamaot Program and tha 
4-H community Improvamaot 
projact daman St rad on.

‘ *lhraugh an acdva pro
gram In community davalop- 
msnt, va hopa to Invotva young 
paopla In both tha planning 
and Implameotadon of various 
coranainlty programs," polnta 
out Bullsrd. “ Youth Aould 
ba fully Involvad In raal-Ufa 
asparlaocas In tha davalop- 
mant of thalr communldas. 
Thay must ba brought Into tha 
dacldoo-making procaasas of 
community Ufa.**

Imrolvlnc youth Ih commun
ity davalopmant programs can 
ba affactlva in brlnglnc out 
thalr potaodal. Having tham 
anparlsnca rotas of rttpoat- 
Itlllty today la an Invasimaai 
in loadardUp for tomorrow, 
notas tha spadalld.

Community davaiapmaat 
programs Involvtng yoith 
offar young paopla oppomm- 
Idas to prapara for and maai 
tha tachnolo0cal, aconomlc 
and social profaiama of tha 
day, says Bullard. Such “ tn- 
da^h*' flipanaacascouldapan 
tha door to a mora aodtfylng 
Ufa for aU concaroad.

Brucellosis Eradication 
Stressed For Texas

Farmers, Ranchers Fear Federal 
Controls On Raw Farm Products

Help Keep Honesty t  Integrity Xu 
Enforcement. Vote For A Mm Whose 

Record Has These Qualities.

RE-ELECT SHERIFF
JIM VOYLES

Paid for by Roban Nixon, Pat Austin, Edd Skatton, Joal | 
COlbait, Wichita CbiBty Oapudas from Burkbumatt.

Farmars and ranchars ara 
coocamad about datamaots 
In tha nadonal navs madia 
that food prlcas art too high, 
according to Taxas Farm GU- 
raau Prasldaot J .T , Woodson.

“ Wa In agrleultura ara a- 
frald that thaaa Inflamaton 
stataroants might result In 
popular daraand for prica con
trols on raw farm products,*’ 
tha farm laadar said. *7f 
this happens, and va ara sad- 
dlas with ,'c^trols, tha con- 
wmar wlU raaUy hava aoma- 
thlng to worn about.

“ Prlcas for sgrlcultursl 
products sra not Ukaly to gat 
out of hand,** Woodson said. 
"W t will rtdxxid to any prica 
Incraasa by producing more. 
Ilia consumer Is protected by 
tha compatlUvt antarprlsa 
system in sgncultura.

‘ i f ,  on tha other hand,price 
callings sra Imposed on us,** 
W’oodson said, ** producers 
WlU ba forced out of sgn 
cultura In droves, and tha con
sumer vlU pay higher pncas 
for his food. Tiia only way 
wa have aurvlvad higher pro
duction and Unng costs up to 
now Is through tncrassas in 
afflctwicy.

“ Only Just now ara cenaln 
segments of our agncultural 
industry — Uvaatock, for aoi- 
ample - -  baglnntnc to racstva 
decant pncas,** tha farm laa
dar aald. *‘ Egg producers 
ara actuaUy sailing eggs at 
or balov coat of production. 
Imaglna what It would do to 
tha poultry Industry to put s 
freeze on thnr curraix pn
cas.'*

n a  farm laadar said that 
farmars and ranchers appre
ciate soma of tha atatamants 
mad# tn dsfansa of agncul- 
nira In racwit days. Ha ra- 
farrad to statamanta mad# by 
Praatdant Nixon, Agncultura 
Sacratan Earl Butz and 
Treasury Secretary John Con- 
nally.

“ Thaaa roan ara In a pon - 
tlon to know tha tnia ntuatlan 
tn agncultura,** Woodson 
aald. “ Wa thank tham for 
telling It Uka It la.**

Prandant Nixon aald la a 
recant press confaranca that 
It Is s mlslska to blame far
mars for the food pnca ta- 
craasa because thay racatva' 
only ona-tfatrd of what coa- 
auroars pay for food.

Tha other tvo-thlrds goes 
to tha mlddlamaa,** Nixon 
said, addUig that tha «ra a d  
has widened and Is too great.

“ Tha (WbUc Is being fad s 
lot of mslsrty about meat 
pncas,”  Secretary Butz aald 
In defense of farmers and 
cattleman. Ha added that a 
food pncalnveatlgatlan — now 
planned by tha Pnca Oommla- 
sloo — was long ovardua. 
Ha said farmars vara batag 
blamed unjustly for rtMng 
food costs, eapadaQy for 
mast, to cover ap diaip la- 
crassas In what ba called 
*%srd costs** of processing 
and datrttaitlao.

Wbodaoa said that U,S. De
pan meat of Agrtcultura sta
tistics prove that tha farmer's 
gain U afflclaocy has helped 
keep food coala In chack. He 
cited tha following facts re
leased by USDA:
--The Amartcan farmer pro
duces over 20 percent more 
on seven percent fewer acres 
than he did In the parted 
1957-59.
--In 1)70, one UJS. farm wor
ker supplied food and fiber 
for 47 peraona. Ha supplied 
23 persons In the 195*7-59 
pertod.
••Ratsll food prtcas rose lass 
that thrae-fourtlis as much as 
all other consumer goods In 
tha past decade. Retail food 
was up soma 27 parcant while 
tha ovarall Conauroar Prtca 
Indax was up over 39 perewit. 
• •Food axpaodlturas taka a 
declining share of consumer 
Inroma. Tweoty-flve years 
ago, tha parcant of Income 
spam on food was 24.6. In 
1970, tha parcantaga was down 
to 16.6.

The scourge of biucalloals 
still hangs over Texas, and 
Immedlata action la naadod 
to "baaf up*’ the testing pro
gram so that the dreaded 
cattle dlsaaaa can ba eradi
cated.

Although all Taxas countlas 
art In tha “ Modlflad-Cartl- 
flad Brucelloals Free*’ status 
at present, 127 of thaaa have 
delinquent harda and will losa 
thalr status unless certain 
requirements are met, points 
out Dr. Jamas Armstrong, 
vetertnartin with tha Taxas 
Agrtcultural Extanrtan Sar
vlca.

For s county to retain Its 
Modlflad-Caniflad tfatus, tha 
following requirements must 
ba observed:

1. Whan a bnicallortB re
actor Is disclosed at daugh
ter, the original herd from 
which the reactor came must 
be quarantined and a teat date 
sot.

2. Any dairy hard diowlng 
a aus|)tclaus milk rtng last 
will be quarantlved and blood 
tasted at tha aarllast oppor
tunity.

2. Brucallosts Infoctod 
hards are required to ba ra- 
tasted In not mora than 120 
days after the last retest as 
required by state ragulatlans.

Armstrong urges all cattle 
owners to cooperate In tha 
brucallods tadlng program. 
Looa of tha Modified-Certi
fied status would create s 
savara hsrddilp on all cattle 
owners In such a county, be 
adds.

Information on tha counties 
with delinquent herds can be 
obtained from the Toxss Anl-

msl Health Coromlastoo In 
Austin. Tha Oomndsaton Is 
boosting Its personnel rodar 
to strengthen and facilitateths 
bnicellods recaitUlcatlan 

'program.
Tha goal of tha U. 8 , De

partment of Agrtcultura Into 
aradlcata brucellods throu- 
ihout tha nation by 1B7S, adds 
the vetertnartan.

Marketing Specialist 
Moderate Prices On

Reports
Vegetables

YARD & GARDEN STORE

L o v e  S t o r y !
Success with your roses 
IS tender loving care and 
this fine food. Systemic 
insecticide protects them 
from harmful insects I

ferti'lome
vo(jr e c o l o g ic a l  choice

Roses
Shrubs
Hedge Pianis 

Bedding Plants
TOMATO & 

PEPPER PLANTS
Fertilizers 

Insecticides 
Peat Moss

Bulk

B t a d M H n n
Mtd

s P m  I  OUST

Fresh, Quality-Gracieci

EGGS
from Berend Bros. Forms

I Garden Seed [

...for the control of 
insects and disease. This 
effective pair will keep 
your roses looking their 
most beautiful I

ferti’lome
your e c o l o g ic a l  choice

S4sr
m c / ( s

PURINA CHICK STARTERS
Poultry Supplies & Remedies

Feed’em PURINA
Dog Chow or Omoline i n

Fencing Posts Baler Wire

Field Seeds - Fertilizers
BEREND BROS.

LEON VEITBMHEIMER, Mgr.

PURINA
CHOWS

rrad) a^aragua la a d p i
of sprtng and thta vagatabla 
Is now mora plontlful, acc
ording to Houaton conaimar 
marketing v a c la lld  Mrs. 
Gwandolyna ayatt.

"Look for moderate prtca 
tag# on rabbaga, carrots, ce 
lery, dry yellow onions and 
cooking graana,** Mrs. Clyatt, 
who works for tha Texas Ag
ricultural Extandon Sarvlca, 
aald.

Strawbarrlaa addchotcaaad 
color to frtUt basket a. Crapa- 
fiult and oranges hod good 
chotcaa of d tn ia  Items. Ap
ples, bananas, tangarlnaa, le
mons and plnaapplas ara other 
fruit chotcaa.

Mrs. Clyatt said that eggs, 
fryers and turkeys are avail
able at prtcas that should 
satldy tha bu tgat-conclous 
food diopper. Thaaaproducts 
will remain food bargains. 
The egg supply continues to 
be large and egg prices wtu 
day low.

“ There win moat likely ba 
some retail ^pedals on eggs 
during the omlBg veak to 
provide aome bargain a In 
this popular protein food," 
Mrs. ayatt said.

Coastal Still 
Going Strong
"Coastal bertnudagraas la 

still among the high-produc
ing, good-quality perennial 
grasses in Taxas," says Dr. 
Neal Pratt, Extandon agron- 
om ld at Taxas AIM Vnlver- 
dty.

Although Coastal has to be 
planted from sprigs or vege
tative plant material, approx- 
Iroatdy two mllUon acres are 
growing In Texas. Further
more, many farmers and ran
chers throughout Texas are 
planting additional acreages.

“ Forage producers and cat
tlemen recognize Its potential 
for today’ s hlgh-lntendty ag
riculture,*’  points out Pratt.

A drong charactertstlc of 
Cos dal Is Its drouth toler
ance, contends the agrono- 
m id. And dry weather tn 
much of Texas last year em- 
phadzed this valuable char
acter! d ie . Its deep root sys
tem enhances drouth toler
ance.

Another “ plus’ * factor is 
that Coastal responds well to 
fertilization. “ This means 
Improved protein content,”  
notes Pratt, “ in addition to 
increased grass growth for 
additional grazing. FertlUza- 
Uon also enhances drouth tol
erance and helps decrease 
weeds In Coastal pastures. 
Soil diould ba fertilized ac
cording to soil test racom- 
m«datlans.**

The agronomld recom
mends planting fredi, viable 
sprigs In clean, well-pre
pared seedbeds, ^ rtgs  diould 
ba kept cool and malst after 
digging.

Weed control will allow 
stands of Coadal to become 
estabUdied mora rapidly. A 
pre -  emercence herbicide 
should be applied at planting, 
especially if the field la noted 
for weeds.

“ When the grass Is fully 
establldied, plan to use high 
rates of plant food and graxe 
the grass diort,** says Pratt. 
“ These two practices help 
maintain forage quality and 
Improve Uvedoefc perform
ance.”

Milk and cheat contlmia to 
ba popular stand-bya.

“Quality and food values 
remain so cooddantly high 
that sometimes we doot’ s re
alize what a bargain va do 
get when va put milk and 
cheese in our market bas
ket,”  die a id .

Beef prices ara about the 
same as last weak. Tliera 
are fever beef cuts In the 
ads, tut features will be found 
Or. sT .o le  briskets, chuck d e 
sks, Boston roll roads,dand- 
Ing rob roads, ground beef 
ard eaf liver.

Several pork cuts are fea
tured this week, but these 
are itcattered. They include 
I a; a cut into chops and bone- 

'W s  Boston butt roads. Smo- 
kad hams of all kinds, bacon.

frankfurters and sausage are 
also being faaturad.

"Ramerobar,”  Mrs. Oystt 
sdd , “ s curing aohitlaa — 
salt and water — la Injected 
Into hams to pnagica thdr 
familiar color and flavor. 
Mod or all ot thta added 
moisture la subaequootly lod  
during the curing and smok
ing process.”

Federal regulattona require 
that “ smoked hams”  velih 
no more than thdr ortglnnl 
or "green”  vdght. Those 
with one to 10 percent added 
water rou d  be labeled “ smo
ked ham with water added.”

The term “ Imltatloa ham”  
la ganerally used to desertbe 
hams containing more than 
10 per cent added molature.

TO settle the estates of R. L. Psnnell, 
Robents Pannell, Mack Psnnell, Juanita Wil
banks, and William Robertson Pannell. the 
administrator of said estates will offer for 
sale at public auction on

April lOfh, 1972, 
at 2:00 P. M.

at the Sooth Front Door of the 
Courthouse in Walters, Ohio., the 
following lands:

NE/4 of NE/4 & W /2 
of NE/4 of Sec. 3-5S-13W, 

containing 121 acres, 
according to the 

Government Survey,
for Cosh, subject to confirmation 
by the District Court of Cotton 
County.

Up To Date Abstract Will Be Furnished.
1 /2  of Royalty, N on-Participating Will Be 
Reserved. Possession Dellvered^When Deed 
Delivered. Purchaser Will Receive All 
Agriculture Payments in 1972. Announce
ments at Sale Will Supersede All Advertise
ments.

Funslon Flanagan, Administrator
405-675*2121 .Walters, Oklahoma

D I V I O N  D
To Eligible Texas Policyholders

D .Klendt age<n for the 37th ttrtight yaari 
LMi y «r ’id>vKitfKli elorte touted $10,313,283 
Mora then S10e.CXX).000 hat been part to 
r  jibte TtMi policyholdortt 
0 .iderrtf are jud orw reaton why Taxant inture 
-ore then 660.000 cart with State Farm Mutual 
Not onty it State Farm famout for divtdandt part year 
i*'ar year, but for cortvertiant tamiannual premnima. 
tut and fair clarm tarvica and hometown tarvica 
--arever you travel.

B O B  C A R T E R ,  Agent 
410 Avenue C . Post O ffice Box 487  
Burkburnett, Texss 76354  
Phone: O FF. 569-2902 

RES. 569-0190

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSU RAN CE C O M P A N Y  / Homo Offico; Bfoommgton,
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THESE PRICES ARE E F F E C T IV E  A P R IL 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 & 11, 1972, IN B U R K B U R N ETT

iPOBty' U. S. No. 1

RUSSET
Farmer Jones

M EAT
P o t a i o e s l i  F r a n k s
Lb.
Bag

12 Oz. 
Pkg.

(Limit one please) Not oog
Farmer Jones

S-Ct Pkg

PiggW
V^lggly All Fruit Flavors

46 Oz 
Cans

jr
6  \

California Sunkist 
Navel

Pound

C a n t a l o u p e  vine Ripence Lb. 2 S e  

C o r n - o n - t h e - C o t f * ' " 2 E . r . 2 5 C

T o m a t o e s  Ned NIpe CeUo Carton, Each 2 9 $

D e l i c i o u s  A p p l e s  O o l^  Lb 2 9 $

Cucum bersLon,. Green SHcere Lb. 3 5 $

E g g  P l a n t  Lb 2 9 $

O r a n g e  J u i c e  Krafl'e W Gal. Jar 9 9 $  

B a k i n g  P o t a t o e s  n! . ^ '  L b .1 5 $  

R e d  C a b b a g e  A Salad FavorMe Lb. 1 9 $  

D e  A n j o u  P e a r s  Tree Sweel L^. 2 9 $

Green onions Garden
Fresh Bunch

Carol AnnGreen Peas 
Pear Halves 
Golden corn 
Cut Green Beans 
scot Towels 
Pineapple Juice

16 Oz. Cans

In Heavy Syrup, 
Carol Ann

Extra Fancy, Libby’s 
Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

P ig g iy
Wiggly

Assorted Colors

Hawaiian. 

Carol Ann

4
5  
5  
3  
3

16 Oz. Cans

16Vi Oz. Cans

16 Oz. Cans

Jumbo Rolls

46 Oz. Cans

*1
M

PR IC ES mu
WHOLE

7  D A Y S !

Cut-up Fryers
Taste the Difference USDA Grade A Makes!

USDA Grade A

lIsBa Choice Beet.
Boneless

Thick Sliced Bulk Pack

Beei Roast Sliced Bacon
Valu-

Trimmed a. 
Chuck 
Cut or
Shoulder ^

sty le

X T r

Lu 3 9 ’

Fryer Breast la lit
Fryer Thighs Lb. 7 3 ^

Drumsticks la 73C

B e e f  L i v e r  Freeh Sliced WHeon i Lb 6 9 C

N . Y .  C u t  S t e a k s ^ r t S S S l ' S ’ Z .* *  

C l u b  S t e a k V r T r J I S * " ^ * ^ * ! . "  

R o u n d  S l e a k “.S * c S ,"~ * ’ ~ '

S t e w  M e a t  M .. c . . .  L . *1

S h o r t  R I b e i J r r S r s , ’ " '  t .  4 9 cI Vatu-Trlmined

G r o u n d  B e e f  Eitre Lean Quality

Circle T Happy Timpt. Kids' Favonta'

Corn OOPS
Lb. 8 9 $

5 9 ^

B r e a d e d  S h r i m p  Fleharboy I Oi Nkp. 6 9 $  

P e r c h  F i l l e t s a n d  L A F k . 7 5 $  

C a t f i s h  F l l l e t s / r r . : r ; r a h d  La fh. M  

B r e a d e d  S h r l m p s a a F a a  2 L b  ^ ^ .* 2 .* *  

F r i e d  F i s h  F i l l e t s * ^ ’’• ^ ‘.G A N k . 5 9 $  

B u t t e r e d  F i s h  F i l le t s T e ^ 'o e X V  8 9 $

F i s h  ’ N  C h i p s  Fleharboy Srertd Lb. Nkp. 6 9 $

Pork Chops. Quarter

Pork Loins 9-11 Chops f i O S9-11 Chops 
Lb.

Frozen.
Ida Tree 

6 Full Pounds

French 
Fries

P o r k  R i b s  . .  7 9 ^

P o r k  R o a s t  Whole or Halt Ferti LoAia Lb. 8 3 $  

P o r k  C h o p s  Firat End Cuts LA 7 9 $

B o i o g n a F ^ * : < : ; : ; r t ; : L d  ^ oa ps,  59$

C a n n e d  H a m s * “^ * ‘' ! ? ^ O A c a n » 2 .”

2 Lb. 
Bags

^ e g u ia  

Ouaaers
« M m n c

Breed
Lb..

Cartons

Farmer Jones
'̂/2 Lb. 
Loaves Yogurt

Chocolate Milk
Fresh Frozen Foodsi

Carnation
Flavors 4 8 Oz 

Cartons

Carnation 3 Ot Cartona

* 1

* 1

Morton’s Frozen 
All Flavors

Cream Pies

E n c h i l a d a  D i n n e r  t r d z X  5 9 $  

C h o p p e d  B r o c c o l l i o " o r X 2 4 $  

A p p l e  J u i c e f^ Z T ' ’ i 2 o .  c w i 5 5 $  

W h i p p e d  T o p p i n g " - ”^ " "

E g g  R o l l s

Si/verda/e 
^ ^ o z e n  
^ a r i e t

^^Beiaues
les 2 0  O z .  

^ k g s

Chun King 
i All Varieties

10 o i . 4 9 $

S Oz. Pkg. 8 3 $

B e e f  E n c h i l a d a s  23 Oz. Pkg. 9 3 $

T a t e r  G e m s  Slmplel 2  Lb. Pkf. 4 9 $  

L i m e a d e  Libby's Frozen 2  t Oa  Cane 3 3 d

M e a t  P i e s S r . t : ^ ,  3  4 5 d

T h i c k  &  F r o s t y

veoetebie on Piggly Wiggly 
24 Oz Bottle 4 9 ’

Toothpaste

69<Colgate, 
Dental Cream

6¥4 Oz. Tube

Flour B lab., 39*
HOW at Piggly Wiggly

S a v e  2 5 C
With This Coupon 

C a H  Oft the Regular Price of 
iCiXn., One 22 Oz. Jar Deal «

Crtm ora b -9 9 3  
Coffee LIghtener 

Good Only at Piggly Wiggly 
April 3 thru April 11, 1972 id A

R a v e  IO C
With This Coupon 

Off the Regular Price of 
one 22 Oz. Bottle 

Palmolive 
Liquid Detergent

a v e
With This Coupon 

Off the Regular Price of 
One 49 Oz Box

Fab
Detergent

!1QO! EXTRE
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 64 Oz Size

Nu-Soft
Fabric Softener

ood Only at Piggly I IGood only at Piggly Wiggly j  i 
April 3 thru April 11. 1972 • j  L

* 1 ■ fGooO Only at Piggly Wiggly^ 
April 3 thru April 11, 1972 <

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One 14 Oz. Btl. of

Johneon’9 Jubilee 
Kitchen Wax

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One 12 Oz. Bottle

Phillip’S
Milk of Magnesia

ood Only at Piggly Wiggly! i  Only at Piggly Wigglyj
April 3 thru April 11, f®Z2^J

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of " i n^ 1̂ ^ ^  And Purcnww ot | j 

E K T I U o ne (1) Three Lb. or LargerJ I E X T X X

IS J TBoneless 
Beef ROMI

With This Coupon J
And Purchase of |

Thiee (3) or More Lbs J
I

Ground Beet *

Expires: April 11.1972 ■ I Expires April 11. 1972 .
Good at Piggly Wiggly J  }  Good at Piggly Wiggjy J

You Can Save More!
1

.'e A # ^ b  ̂ w b A t * % 4 • M 4. e- b. < A. •- V  ̂A 4 A 4. 4. A « 4̂̂
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The Hawaiin Vacation 
Will Be Awarded To The Mother and 
Dad of the Boy or Girl Who Sells
The Greatest Number of New 
Subscribers In The THE GIANT 
SUBSCRIPTION SWEEPSTAKES April 6 
through May 27, 1972

Moms and Dads May Help 
Their Kids In This Contest

START SELLING -  STARTING NOW

V

Simply

This Fabulous
TRIP!!! 0

,1,1

ili'iMM

Y

. V. *t ’.•ii• *■ if _̂_

■-r-* •

^  I*-*•
L i  ■ A  • -  •••••• 'V  ■ ■ • ;■ V'

• ‘*1

y .

•

HAWAII
(7 days for two)

ik- Fly Dallas Non-Stop Via Braniff s 
Fabulous 747

it You'll Stay At Hawaii's Most 
Renowned Hotel- The Hawaiin 
Hilton With 20 Acres of Private 
Ocean-Front Beach—  

it Or You May Choose

5̂00®®CASH

u'-i.

I*'-'

, • • • I*. •'y

1/ ’k  : 4 |

m
< f :

#» •. #v • * A « K 4^ ,
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THE 'TRAILBLAZER* MINI-ROADSTER

TO ENTER; Come By The INFORMER 
Office Friday Afternoon And 
Saturday Morning April 7 and 8. Get
Your I.D. Card and Redeipt Books - 
And GO TO WORK
RULES AND REGULATIONS!

(1) Any Boy or Girl May Enter In Burkburnett, 
Randlett, Devol, Grandfield, Wichita Falls, 
Sheppard AFB, or Wichita or Tillman or 
Cotton Counties.

(2) Checks, Cash and Receipts Must Accompany 
All Sales Turn-Ins.

(3) Hawalin Vacation or *S00^ Must Be 
Awarded In An Adults Name

(4) DEADLINE FOR CONTESTENDING
All SALES MUST BE TURNED IN SATURDAY, 
MAY 27, BY NOON

(5) ONLY New Subscribers Qualify.

S E L L  2 0  N E W
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE 

INFORMER AND WIN THIS 
"TRAILBLAZER" MINIBIKE

OR
PORTABLE TV SET 
OF YOUR OWN!!

SELL AND WIN THESE PRIZESI'
12 NEW SUBSCRiBERS A NEW BiCYCLE 

8 NEW SUBSCRiBERS PORTABLE STEREO 
5 NEW SUBSCRiBERS TRANSiSTOR RADiOS
3 NEW SUBSCRiBERS BASEBALL GLOVE

iuuui.an(inn(i-nnrrrnTin-.........................-•-•-'-•-rm-r-n'nTiTimninnirn-ir‘ - ‘-"-^tn '̂- -̂ '̂iTfmimfmTf-r---r-tr'-wTi-n-n'Ti'nT-i

ON THE MOVE IN ‘72
B U R K B U R N E T T

r

 ̂ * e ♦ 4



Burkburnett IN FORMER/STAR. Thursday, April 6, 1972

Dolly Parton And Porter W agoner —
Professionals On Stage And Off

SPEaAL TO THE Bl'RK- 
WRNETT INFORMER/STAR 
--TTiere s*«ms to be an un
written rule specifying that 
the more successful a star 
becomes, the less time he or 
she Is allowed for a personal 
life. If a star has many road 
appearances - -  as Is the case 
with moat Important country 
mudc stars — that automati
cally eliminates a aibstantlal 
portion of ‘ liome life.”  Then, 
when an artist moves tntothe 
ranks of “ superstar,”  what 
little time left “ for home”  
gets hacked even more be
cause of budness respunst- 
ttlltles.

Dolly Parton, a remarkably 
beautiful young lady (early 
20 s) from the hills of East 
Tennessee, is a country mudc 
superstar. She records for 
RCA Records, and die Is a 
regular, featured performer 
wtth the televidan and road
shows of the legendary Porter 
Watoner.

As a result, Dolly Parton 
has a tough schedule to main
tain. T ie Porter Wagoner 
roadshow unit aA eres to a 
routine that has the organ!- 
ration performing at ten to 
fifteen different locatlans 
every month, for example, and 
Dolly la on stage for all of 
these appearances. One such 
appearance will be In nearby 
Wichita Falls on Friday, May 
5, at the Memorial Audi
torium.

Much of the time Dolly is 
home in .N'ashvtlle for ten 
days or so. But If there’ s 
that much so-called “ free- 
tlrr.e,”  die’ll be tapping tale- 
vtdon programs or be Invol
ved wtth ferociously xrenuous
recording sesdons. So, really 
there’ s little time left for 
lOC'v relaxation.

That being the case. It Is 
easy to see why a celebrity 
who *^as it made”  might opt 
for seclusloa during the non- 
working hours that remain. 
Anyone, after all, is entitled 
to a red period, particularly 
when there is no ftnanclaj 
pressure demanUng more 
nose - to - the - grindstone 
routine.

Well, this Is not the esse 
with Dolly Parton. Andthere 
au special reescxi forthisUnd 
of attitude of hers, 'ertalnly 
she wants to maintain her 
high liwrel of success after 
working so hard to get It. 
Certainly die loves the 
country raude indudry and 
her tans. And certainly die’ s 
created an orgaiU ration com
posed of Individuals deeply 
loyal to her and well :]uallfled 
for thetr duties as helpers 
and advisors, but there’s a lot 
more to It.

To anyone working In Nash
ville’ s mude community. Ills  
easily seen that Dolly Parton 
spends more than her diare of 
hours working behind the 
scenes.

Yet she says die finds that 
she ran be doing other things- 
and enjoying them-whlle hav
ing her mind on the business 
too. And she says die gets 
a lot of Ideas by doing dmple 
non-bustness things.

While the very nature of 
her work schedule forlddsany 
kind of office routine, her 
iJedlcatlan, on the other hand, 
has attracted the types of 
persons who help her get nxich 
work accompli died with what 
little time remains for her at 
home In Nashville.

Shortly before Dolly became 
a part of the Porter Wagoner 
performing organlzatlcxilnthe 
sumn.er of 1967, Dolly, with 
her Uncle BIU Owens-another 
very successful songwriter- 
formed Owepar Publishing 
Company. Owepar now owns 
the songs die wrote after the 
formation of the company,and 
Oewpar has the responsibility 
of getting those songs record
ed by as many aitlsts as pos
sible and to promote those 
recordings once they are 
made.

In addition to her very act
ive Involvement wtth the pub
lishing company, Dolly has an
other company, Dolly Parton 
enterprises, i^lch handles the 
many other business activi
ties which, as die soon dis
covered, became a necessary 
part of her career.

This company, for example, 
stands the expense of answer
ing and processing the fan 
mall. It also pays all other 
costs that logically can not 
be cofiddered part of a pub
lishing company’ s budness 
expenses.

She purposely has kept her 
business small In terms of 
personnel. In financial terms, 
well that’ s another dory, for 
Owepar Publishing In 1971 
ranked No. 4 of all the major 
country pubUdiers, according 
to at least one major record 
Industry trade publicatian. 
And a lot of dollars have to 
go into a company’ s bank ac
counts in order to get It Into 
that kind of ranking, for there 
are several hundred music 
publishing companlesln Nadi- 
n ile l!

While much technical work, 
such as accounting. Is done by 
outside firms, die and the 
persons working wtth her have 
full Jurisdiction over all other 
aspects of the operations, such 
as the creative areas. In 
other words, top-fUghf pro
fessionals like accountants

works until late every night 
on her behalf. In addltlan. 
Porter Wagoner has come to 
depend on Louis for top-qual
ity asdstance as well, and he 
always takes pains to make 
sure everyone knows bow 
much he values Louis.

As Dolly says, "O f course 
Louis works awfiil hard. He 
takes a lot of burden off Port
er and me, and he works all 
the time. Louis nina the En
terprise and the pubUahlng 
company, and this makes It 
easier for me and Porter.”  

Specifically, Louis prefers 
for Dolly to approve drafts 
of (xibllcity material and other 
similar Items before they go 
In for printing or puUlcatloa. 
He also savesfor her attention 
copies of magazine stories or 
newspaper features. He knows 
Dolly wants to read and answer 
sll her fsn mall herself, so he 
tries to schedule It so that 
eventually die gets through 
all of It, Unfortunatdy, freq
uently she runs two, three, 
or maybe even four months 
behind.

take here and there. But our 
common aense kapt us out at 
real aerloua trouble, and are 
tiled to make sure we dlito’t 
get Into anything we coulttoH 
get out of.

“ I’ m still not qualified to 
talk over certain typesafbus- 
Ineas things, but Porter is , 
even If he hsai’t been flUad 
In on that particular field. 
He’s still smart enough to 
arhere he KNOWS . . . period.

“ But I know, for example, 
that I could negotiate a darned

good record contract for my
self If I had to,”  die asseils. 
“ But that’ s because of what 
I’ve laamad from Porter, the 
things you can ask for and 
that you KNOW you can adi 
for. We weren’t sure about 
tUa arhen we fird  came to 
NadivlUe, and are coultfei’t de
mand a lot than, and we dlcfei’t 
have a arhola lot going for us 
becauae of It. But now I fool 
like I’ m In a podtlon toarheie 

II could got what I arant In a 
contract that would bo aatls-

factory to me— If I had to do 
It myself.

“ But I’ m happy with where 
I am now, and ItXmt' have to 
worry about It aa long as 
Porter la Involved with my
career.'

It’ s a powerhouse of a diow 
scheduled for Friday, May 5. 
It d ars  two groat performers 
who are comploto Profossloo- 
als off dage and on, two coun
try mude Indudry leaders 
who don’t QUIT working when 
Ithey lesve the dage.

BOTH DOLLY PARTON and Porter Wagoner have extendve tudness InvoWeiMUOts, and to 
hel >1. n with many of these Miterprtses Is Louis Owsqs, one of Dolly’ s uncles. Bucause 
of hi a dedlcatlan to them, and t<ecause he la so capable, to i ls  saves Porter and Dolly many 
hours of extra work and w orn , for he handles all ixiy the mod critical problems. Here he 
reviews some contracts with Porter and Dolly.

take care thetr own pro
fessional areas, while Dolly 
and her staff control such 
matters as which songs diould 
be submitted to whom, or how 
certain inquiries or letters 
should be answered and by 
whom.

In fact, mail seems to be 
the first item of budness 
Dolly tackles when die walks 
into her offices on I8th Avenue 
Sewth, In Nadivllle, just a few 
blocks from RCA’ s recording 
studios.

Their offices are modest, 
with Dolly and Oewpar oc
cupying the right half of the 
fird  floor and Porter on the 
left.

Her fird  response to a 
quedion asking what whedoes 
when die comes to the office 
is , “ I take a look at the mail 
we get.”  It’ s natural that 
mall Is a primary concern, 
for much budness Is trans
acted by mall, and much mall 
comes from fans--the life
blood of the ditertalnment In
dudry.

Her next concern Is with 
her m g s ,lo r  die any a, “ Gen
erally I’ ll have an appoint
ment set with an artld who 
wants to come and Uden to 
some of my songs, and I like 
to be there personally.’ ’

She continues, “ And a lot 
of times I’ll come down Jud 
to sit and Uden, to get fiUed 
In on certain things, Uke de
velopments about the general 
work rtXiOne. Maybe 1 don’t 
NEED to know, twit It’ s good 
for me to know.

“ And I’ m on the telephone 
a lot when I come to the of
fice. Frequently, for news
papers, I’ ll do Interviews long 
didance, and many times I 
have requeds to receive ap
pointment calls from 4  sc 
Jockeys who want to Interview 
me 'live’ on the air.

"And It seems we’ re a] ways 
having pictures taken, for al
bum covers, for pubUcatlons 
and newspapers, and for gen
eral {Xibllclty purposes,”

Primary attenUon really Is 
devoted to two activities In 
particular. She spends much 
time turning over new songs 
to the pubUdilng company. 
Chce she has fUUdied writing 
a song, Owepar PubUshlng 
mud Immediately take pos
session of It, secure a Copy 
right for It, and take care cf 
such other details as getting 
the song Into the accounting 
sydem s so that Ucenses can 
be issued and royalty pay
ments can be accounted for 
properly. Then, If It is a 
song Dolly won’t be recording 
herself, and If U Isn’ t a song 
she will “ Hold”  for herself, 
Owepar must try to get It 
recorded by somebody else.

Generally die’U "put the 
song down on tape,”  which 
means dnging It Into a tape 
recorder so that another mu
sician who speclaUzes In 
transferring these mu deal 
sounds Into notes cxi paper-- 
maklng leaddieets -  - can do 
this for the song, a require
ment liefore a copyright can l«  
secured. Then, after record
ing the song, Dolly will dictate 
the lyrics, which also mud 
appear on the leaddieet.

Her other main duty at the 
office Is to "go over ma
terial”  which mlidit l>e pos- 
slhlUtles for recording. This 
she does with Porter Wagoner, 
who, with top-nifdit RCA Pro
ducer Bob Fergusgn, has much 
of the responslhlUty for keep
ing Dolly’ s recordings at the 
top of the world’ s popularity 
lid s .

Dolly usually has nnich of 
her Own material ready to 
record, and die often writes 
songs that Porter Wagoner 
will wrant to record, such as 
his fabulously siccessful 
"The Lad One To Touch Me”  
a hit last winter. Then, since 
Porter and Dolly are outstand
ing as a rkiet recording team, 
many of her songs are written 
for "The Duets.”  as they

conveniently refer to them
selves.

Dolly’ s budness activities 
are schetkUed and looked-aft- 
er by one of her uncles, Louis

Owens, wrho now runs Oewpar 
Pul'lldilng and Dolly Parton 
Enterprises. A remarkable 
young man, Louis Is fan
atically devotod to Dolly and

"When I f ird  cametoNadi
vlUe, I dlifei’t know anything 
about the bualnesa at
all,”  Dolly explains. "I knew 
how to dng and write, but I 

know the budness as
pects. But we Jud kinds felt 
our way along, my Uncle Bill 
■nd me. We Juat used common 
sense. And I let It be known 
that we (flifti’t know. I tnided 
BUI a whole lot. Of course 
we got Into a few contracts 
that we wldied we dltki’thave, 
and at times we made a mls-

. . .
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OWENS & BRUMLEY R IN B A L HOME
Serving you since 1921

Pkon« 569-3361

C H U R C H E S  O F  B U R K B U R N E T T
Apostolic Church of tho Lord Jotut Christ

70S Magnolia 
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
bunday School lOKK) a.m.

Assombly of God Church
Comer of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J, W. Hocker. Pador 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Colvory Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow. Pastor 
Sun^y Service, I I ■’ ’0 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouta, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, llKW a.m.

By The Rev. Ed Newhouse 
Pador, Cadilon Boptld Church

Control Boptbt Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max OowUng, Pador 
Sunday Morning Wordilp, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Comer of Avenue O and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, P :̂>tor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Jonloo Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High

Rev. Wayne S. caazener, Pador 
Sunday Morning Wordilp, 11:00 a.m.

Providenco Baptist Church
Floyd A W. 6th Street

St. Judo Catholic Church

The topic for my four messages In the roooth at April will 
be the walk of the believer. I will begin today with the believ
er’ s need to walk with other believers.

Hebrews 10:24-25 — “ And let us condder one another to 
provoke unto love and to good works. Not forsaking the assem
bling of ourselves together, as the manner at some la, but 
exhorting one another, and so much the more, as ye see the 
lay approaching.”

Posdbly lad  Sunday, Eader, was the fird  time la quite a 
while that jrou attended services at your church. Did you feti 
like a dranger? Were there a lot of new faces that you diikit
reoo^iue?

If this Is so, you need to make some changes In you wordilp 
activities. It Is quite easy In this day of the TV pedor to 
feel that you can gd your weekly dose at religlOQ In the same 
way that you get the news. Let us not forget that Jesus com
manded us to gather together and that the TV sermons are only 
for those whn are not able to attend services at their own 
churches.

It Is In the warm fellowship at believers that we can find 
drength, peace and answered prayer. The Qirlatlanwho keeps 
himself apart from the fellowdilp at believers finds h lm s^  
like the coal which Is removed from the center of the fire. It 
loses heat quickly, and finally gives forth ndther heet nor 
light.

It Is my hope that this Eader season would find you being 
spiritually resurrected to new life in Q irld  and that there 
wtxild be a new commitment on your part to serve Him dally 
In fellowship wtth other Christians.

First Chrtsfion Church
Second A Avenue D 

Rev. David aout, Pador 
Sunday Morning Wordilp, 10:50 a.m.

Church of Christ
F ird  and Avanue C 

Ed Morris, Mlnlder 
Sunday Morning Wordilp, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
111 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wrldit. Pador 
Sunday Morning Wordilp, IlOO a.ro.

Episcopal Church of St. John tho Divino
1000 S. Berry a reet 

, The Haw. R. E. McCrary, Vicar 
Choral Holy Communion, 9 a.m. amday

Oroco Luthoron Church
Third and Avanue E___

Rev. Albert Undmann, vacancy pad o r  
Sunday Mondiig Wordilp, lOiSO a.m.

Trinity Luthoron Church
• mllaa wed on Hwy 240 

Sunday Wordilp Service, 10 OO a.m.

First Unilod Mothodist Church
Ave. C A 4th areet 

Rev. WlUlam W. Pann, Pador 
Sunday Morning Wordilp, lOtSO a.m.

Church of tho Noxorono
Third and Holly 

Jbhn A. Harvey, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Wordilp, IlOO a.m.

Pontocostol Church of God
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30;.m. Saturday 
Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

___415 N. Berry a r e d  .
Rev. M. R. Lawson, Pastor 

Sunday dom ing Wordilp, 11OO a.m.

W o r s h i p  In The C h u r c h  O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e  Thi s  S u n d a y - - A n d  T a k e  T h e  F a m i l y
TIns Cbsrcli Dirs<tAry b  Ŝ osmtaJ ly Tbs fsHswis| l■rfcb•̂ Mtt Bsihii li Tbs lotsTsst Of Tbs SpteHssI Orswtb Of Tbb CsMMsHy

InCy

We Give S4iH Green aamps

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Budness Appreclded 
See Us For Prlcea Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff 569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Oomiriete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
569-2275

m m  IN C .
"Tho fiifst In Groceries"

• Wichita Hl|hn»y and Tidal araet

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461
Burkburnett, Texas

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the offtca worker 

W edem  Union Telegraph

305 ] / 2  West Third 
569-3741

B U R K B U R N S T Tm
"More than a Newspaper, 
A Community Legend. .
‘^^uallty Printing Is Our Specialty”  

569-2191 Barkbnmed, Ta

CorneliusInsurance Agency
Life-Income Replacement-HodAtallaadoa

308 E. 3r<l S69-3498

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

’’a m o u s%
^ ^ 0 p a r l m  0 n l  S t O 0 0

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

e jC ip p a rtl ^ u i ‘n i i u t 0

Lippard
Insurance Agency

i200 E. 3 t i  S69-3112

e>«a»i saner «  ear* tar ree

Bill Vincent, Mgi
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PEarSACOLA, Fla.— COMMISSIONING CEREMONY— Cap
tain R. S. Davidson, left, Commanding Officer of the Aviation 
Schools Command, US Navy, presents commlsidonlng certifi
cate to Ensign Qirtls A. Hofacket In ceremonies March 24 at 
the Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla. IXMklngon are Ensign 
Hofacket's wife Marilyn, his mother-in-law, and his brother 
Jerry.

For " A  Night to Re
member,’ ’  muidr listeners 
should plan to ]oln the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra and Mid
western Untverrity musicians 
In Memorial Auditorium on 
Tuesday, April 18 for the 8:1S 
p. m. cooperative perfor
mance.

Ticket proceeds will give 
worthwhile boost to the Mid
western iiiislc scholardilp 
fund to assist talented music 
students with university ex
penses.

Among the sdectlons for 
the evanlng’ s program will 
be Brahams, Rlmsky-Kors- 
akov and a compo^Uon by 
Dr. Kent Hughes, MU pro
fessor of mu Me and versatile 
composer. The university 
choir and chorale will also 
participate with the orchestra 
In the presentation of "P olo - 
vtalan Dances”  from "Prince 
Igor”  by Borodin.

The Dallas symphony Or
chestra Is directed by AnMiel 
BruMlow. He has been as-

A pril 10

The Beauty Spot
1410 Sheppard Rd. 569-0521

Diana Knight & Marty Ford, 
owners & operators

Kathy Irwin 
Marsha Holmes

Also Announcing the 
Addition Of Peggy Woods 

on April 12

Dallas Orchestra To 
Perform At MU April 18

soclated with the mu Meal or
ganization Mnce 1970, and 
through his vigorous efforts 
some delightful changes have 
l>een accompli Mi ed In the aud
ience appeal, enhanced re- 
perutolre and variety of pro
gram locations.

Dr. Gene Brooks will con
duct the corahtned talents of 
the Midwestern choral groups. 
He is  the choir director and 
chairman of the MU tnuMcde
partment. The choir is  com
posed of 41 mu Me Mudents 
who are auditioned and se
lected for their vocal talents. 
The 47-voice chorale Is made 
up of Midwestern students who 
are Interested In Mnglng In 
the grouplrregardless of their 
major fields of study.

Tickets will be available 
through McCIurkans Mores 
downtown and In Parker 
Square and at UnlverMty Af
fairs office at Midwestern on 
April 4 after their EaMerhoI- 
Idayt break.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D.A. ComMubble over Ea- 
Mer weekend were the fol
lowing, Mr. and Mrs. Com- 
etubUe and children, Larry 
and Antlers, Okla. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bob Dodson, Bruce, 
Sandra and Usa of Irving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Com- 
stuble and son of Burk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dulsworth, Ron
nie and Michelle of Irving, 
Donald Cornstubble and Lynn 
Densmon of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlllls Hendricks of Io
wa Park, Mrs. Bobby Thomp
son and children of Buiic, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wyall and 
children of Hugo, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. J.M. Butler, San
dy and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.J. Baber, Mrs. >Calda Bry
ant. The children enjoyed an 
EaMer egg hunt In the af
ternoon.

* * * * *
GueMs for Sunday dinner 

and an EaMer egg hunt at 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E, Morrow 
were the following Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Newell, Mr. 
and Mrs. S.M. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymon Simmons, 
and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickle Simmons and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wilker- 
son and Dede, Rober Oozby, 
Joe and Mitch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Payton Cozby, and Shane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Morrow and 
Bobby Don, Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rill Goins and Lori of Burk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paul 
Corby and daughters andDon-

ny of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn PoMelwulte and T o n i, 
Mrs. Ralph Postelwulteof Ran- 
dlett. Unis Templmen and Bet
ty of Iowa Park.

* * * * *
Russel Harrison spent 

Thursday night to Satui^y 
with his couMn, Gary ElUs 
of Burk.

Mrs. Steve Lomanlck and 
children of Greenfield si>ent 
Easter week with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Ba
ber, and Mr. and Mrs. L.R. 
Lomanlck and family. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Show 

apent from Friday to Sun
day with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Crittenden and 
children of Grapevine. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Ida Green visited her 

son, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Neal 
Green of Lawton Sunday.

Clifton Jones of Nocona 
spent Easter week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Biider 
and children of Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs. Johnny Rotfnaon of 
Lawton were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Far
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Pruett 
of Duncan vl sited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Pruett and Mr.and Mrs. Ro-

NorCenTex Girl Scout 
Council Elects Board

Delegates from llcountlesof 
the NorCenTexGlrlScout Coun
cil met Monday night at Un
derwood’ s Cafeteria in Wi
chita Falls to elect board 
members and recognize faith
ful workers.

Honord for her work as 
Volunteer Director of training, 
Mrs. Christina OlfUppo re
ceived the second highest a- 
ward In Gtlscoutlng, the cer
tificate of appreciation. Also 
ho.nored were Mrs. Donald 
Mlchiels, Earl Martin, and Joe 
Ed shaddock. Recognitions 
chairman, Mrs. John Eckert, 
also presented year member
ship awards to the following: 
20 years, Cynthia Uttel and 
aisle McRae; 15 years, Edith 
Eckert; 10 years, Brenda Ca
to, Cheryl Embrey, Rhonda 
MlckeIson,Mary Ann Jenkins, 
Teresa Smith and Sharon Har
ris; 5 years, Barbara Brock, 
Mary Ann Cherry, DanaOgan, 
Rosemary Barrett, Holly Bru- 
mlt, Shirley Desbrough, Mrs. 
Tom Lemen and Mrs. Char
les Christy.

Bill Carpenter received a 
certificate of recognition for 
the First Presbyterian Church 
In Quanah In appreciation for 
use of their faclUUes. Smil- 
ar awards were presented to 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Childress and Pa
ducah and First Baptist Church 
in Chlllicothe. Program chair
man, Mrs. Stanley Smith re
cognized Mrs. Rodger Poore, 
winner of the NorCenTex 
Council patch de^gn contest 
and thanked all who entered.

New board members elec
ted and Installed for a three 
year term are George Mo
rey, third vlcepresldent; Mrs. 
M.D, Glover, secretary; and 
members -at-large. Col. SJ>.

Berman, Mrs. Don Whan and 
Miss Unda Sue Blair. Also 
elected were new members 
of the nominating committee: 
Ervin Garnett, WUUam Pick
ett, Bobby Sunday, and Mrs. 
Frank Miller. National Coun- 
clll delegates elected are Miss 
Judith Henderson, Mrs. E.W. 
McRae and Miss Lynne Me 
Rae. Alternates are Mrs. Wel
don Teague, Mrs. Joe Gaines, 
and Miss Carole Jenkins. In
stalling officer was Mrs. Deryl 
Bro u

Council Cookie Chairman, 
Mr >. Don Monroe, announced 
that 2,431 cases of cokkles 
had ))een sold during the re
cent cookie sale. Approxima
tely $4000 In bonuses will 
go to troops and approxlmatl) 
$13,000 will be retained by 
the Council for camping pro
grams. The five troops sel
ling the most cookies per 
girl were: Junior Troop 98, 
104 boxes sold by each girl; 
Junior Troop 91, 103 boxes 
by each girl; Cadette Troop 
50 , 88 boxes; senior troop 
74, 72 boxes; and Cadette 
Troop 81, 67 boxes.

The meeting was opened 
with a flag ceremony by Ju
nior Troop 11 who also pro
vided name tags for the del
egates. The Rev. Bob McGni- 
ther. Executive director, gave 
the key note address.

For the program a film 
provided by the National Girl 
Scout organlzaUon was ^own 
which reminded council dele
gates of their aweaome re
sponsibility to girls and to 
the caintry. Mrs. E.W. Me 
Rae, council president, closed 
the meeting with a summa- 
Uon of the activities of the 
past year.

Citizens of Burkbumett:
You Are Entitled To A Full Time Judge 

W ho W on't Be Bamboozled Or Hornswoggled!
The 78th Judge tried 32 Jury cases In 1971, while 89th Judge Temple Driver tried only 18.

In Cause No. 77, 187-C, 89th Judge Temple Driver was BAMBOOZLED by a DISBARRED 
LAWYER Into signing a default Judgment for $4,269.19 AFTER the entire case had been 
settled and dism issed.

In the "DIRTY MOVIE CASE”  (Cause No. 87,174-C) 89th Judge Temple Driver was HORN- 
SWOGGLED by a fast-talking Houston lawyer Into ruling the Texas obscenity law unconsti
tutional, and ordering all law enforcement o fficers NOT to enforce the law. THESE OFFI
CERS WERE TRYING TO CLOSE DOWN A THEATER SHOWING DIRTY MOVIES TWO 
BLOCKS FROM THE OKLD HIGH SCHOOL IN WICHITA FALLS. The County Attorney 
appealed to the Texas Supreme Court.

The Texas Supreme Court said Judge Driver’ s rulings were "CLEARLY ERRONEOUS," 
but, the Judge's ruling allowed the movie to operate without Interference for almost a year. 
When the Supreme Court ruled, the movie closed down.

It’s Time For A Chemge -  Vote For
GEORGE ANDERSON for 89th DIST. JUDGE

Age 4 9 *  24 Years Varied legal Experience*Form er Dist.
Atty. •  Veteran *  Democrat

b*ii Ck)o<le ov*f Exater wvek-
•nd.

* * * * *
and Mrs. E.R, Taylor 

«  Oklahoma a ty  spent Frl- 
day and Saturday with her 
®*^**‘> Mra. Hattie Camp-Mil*

* * * « •
Joe Undaey of liberal, Kan. 

a recent visitor In the 
home of Mrs. Laura Mae Hop
kins and Bobby.

* * * * *
Mrs. B.B. Menz was hon

ored ^ d a y  with a birthday 
dinner in her home. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rupe, Mrs. Freda But
ler , WiiUe Mae Qtig of Wal
ters and Mr. Menz.

* * * * *
These were guests during 

Easter week at different Umes 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bal
dwin, Mrs. Joyce Gobel of 
QPaso, Mrs. O.B. Bishop of 
Electra, Mrs. Scott Morgan, 
Mrs. Allen Flack of WlchlU 
Falls, Dr. L.E. Beav and sons 
Cioorge and John Mao of Wi
chita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Esparoza and son, Da
vid Troy of Dalis. David I roy 
remained over for a longer 
vlalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis WH- 
Uams went to Sudan, Kans.

over the long Easter week
end to visit their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Williams, and 
family.

* * * * *
Dora Gene Anderaon under

went major-surgery In a Wi
chita Fall a hospital last Thurs
day.

* * * * *
Mrs. Elbert (Paulene)Sam- 

ple returned to her home in 
Santa Clara, Calif after a week 
vlMt with her mother, Mrs. 
Bob Williams.

* * * * *
Mrs. T.M. Beaty and chil

dren of San Antonio spent 
Easter week with her mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Lambert 
and other dinner guests Fri
day were Mr. and Mrs. O.W.

Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Kempof Burk twrnett, Mrs. 
Wlnford Whitehead and chil
dren of Comanche, Okla, Mr 
Earnest Hatcher and son of 
Dallas.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John WIU- 

lams spent from Thursday to 
Monday with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Williams and 
children of Lindsay, Okla. 
Their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Justice of Stillwater 
Joined them there and on Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jus
tice were there.

Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Menz 
accompanied by Mrs. John 
Rupe of Walter went to Ok
lahoma d ty  on Thursday to 
return Mrs. Freda Butler to 
Walters for a few days. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Moyer 

and children of Sherman, Mrs. 
Venlta Eaatroan and Doug were 
guests Sunday of thelrparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Butler. 
They all went to the Reddy 
Room of the Electric Co. In 
Burk and were joined fay ap
proximately 20 more of the 
Butler family for Easter din
ner. Rev. Bob Cainiette and 
wife and daughter accompanied 
the Butlers.

Mrs. C J f. Morrow and

Wayne of Burkbumett vlMted 
Mrs. MolUe Elliot Saturday 
evening.

Vlsltora In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. AjS. Nason 
during Eaatar weekend and 
attending the art Aow of Mrs. 
Wayne (Doris) Boles at Wi
chita Falls, Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale KllUngwoiih, 
Kim and Lesley of Canyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim KllUnworth 
and Kellyeof BentonvlUe, Ark. 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Die, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Cregalan, Ja
na and Jay of Duncan, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Due, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Son Vasaar 
of Oklahoma CUy, Mra. Ha
zel Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
JJ), Due of Houston.

N e e d  T V  R e p a i r ? ?
For Fast, Economical, Dependable St” , lo 

Look No Fortner Than

Harold's TV Service
' , ! 2 4  E T h u  i 5 6 9  O J  .  I

WHAT IS
LIFE ALL ABOUT?

Peopl e of  al l  ages ,  f r o m  al l  wa l k s  of  l i f e,  
are c o n s t a n t l y  a s k i n g  t h i s  q u e s t i o n .  E i t h e r  
by h i n t i n g  at  i t  o r  by ac t u a l l y  e x p r e s s i n g  
i t ,  we al l  say,  ' ' S u r e l y  l i f e is m o r e  t h an  a 
m e r r y - g o - r o u n d  or  a rat  r a c e . "

This question will be a n s w e r e d  in . . .

REVIVAL SERVICES 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

BURKBURNETT 
4tFi & Ave. D

Lamoin CFiamp, Pastor

April 9-16, 1972
S ild o y  Services 
Moriing Services, Tuesday through Friday 
Eveiing  Services, Monday through Saturday

10:40 o.m. & 6:30 p.m.
9 :3 0  O.M.  
7:30 p .m .

NURSERY OPEN FOR ALL  SERVI CES

C A R L O S  M c L E O D
Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Plslnvlew, Texas

E D  W I T T N E R
Minister of Music 

First Baptist Church 
Plslnvlew, Texas

id
' ^ ^ 4' «  4
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 ̂ THE WINNERS - l.«ft to right, winners oCUst weekend’ s 
M; Fkiriktiimett Psiteant *re Our Little Miss Brenda Ntul- 

am r Belinda Price, first runner-up Susan Nichols, second

nir.it*’  I • Tooy Montgomery’, La Petite second n; 
first ruiner-up Nlcol Nunn, aud the LaPetlte

•'ip Dawna W.i  ̂>.
, Jeannlne Ratlteau.

^OR JOHN TOWER REPORTS

Quality Education Without Busing
't iou have heard the 

xitUne his pro- 
T dealing with court 

: m g  to achieve ra
in rvhUi schools. 

SL address, he ha* 
'"ongress a pair at 
proposals In this 

vould impose a 
on new busing 

til July 1, of nert 
. II the Congress 

<.taxxlve leglsla- 
ever Is sooner. 

.1 1.- the Equal Edu- 
nunitles Act--the 

legislation the 
> xild like for the 

approve.
-r  rtU would en- 
Tualitv education to 

at ill schools and 
>f -urrently sub

standard schools; and It would 
establish priorities for de
segregation remedies Impos
ing specific limitations on the 
use of tvMng.

'The btll would state that 
courts may not Impose busing 
until all other remedies have 
been exhausted. And It would 
specifically terminate all bus
ing orders, includlnc prior 
ones, after five years unless 
specifically re-ordered, and 
then terminate desegr«gatlon 
orders at the end at 10 years 
as long as good faith Is shown 
by school districts.

Silo St Importantly, the legis
lation provides that upon ap
plication of alocaladucatlonal 
agency, any existing buMng 
order would have to be review
ed by the courts and modl-

I would like to thank the 
eople who supported me in 
ie School Board election.

- -  /  r n e t l  e r

fled to comply with the Act.
It Is this last, and I think 

most Important, provision that 
offers hope to the many d t- 
uatlons In our state In which 
txistng has already been or
dered by the courts.

As you know, I have con
sistently opposed compulsory 
busing to achieve racial bal
ance . I have supported a 
high quality education for all 
our young people without re
gard to race; but I have view
ed tv sing and continue to view 
It as a waste of time and 
money.

Since the President’ s ad
dress, I have heard from many 
of you expresalnc either your 
support for his recommenda
tions or your opposition to 
compulsory budng.

1 can assure you that I Miall 
continue my efforts In the 
Congress to prohlUt compul
sory busing and to provide a 
quality education for our young 
people.

The President, In recom
mending hlsleglslatlve action, 
also said that the Oxigress 
shoild give serious con^d- 
eratlon to a Cbnstltutlanal 
Amendment to prohibit com
pulsory b u ^ g . I would have 
preferred a stronger endorse
ment of this approach for I 
believe It would have lent Im
port emphads to this method

of solution.
The Constitutional Amend

ment process Is, admittedly, 
cumbersome. Passage re
quires a two-thlrds majority 
In each house of Congress 
plus ratifications by three-

I
of
f.

'f the state legls- 
^Vhile a majority 

;ress seems to 
institutional Amend- 
irotitwt compulsory 
two-thlrds majority 
in evidence.

Fkit simply tecausethepro- 
cedure Is cumbersome in no 
reason to give up efforts In 
this direction. A Constitution
al Amendment would be the 
surest method of achieving the 
goal, labile the supreme Court 
has the power to void Acts of 
Congress, It has not the power 
to rule unconstitutional a Con
stitutional Amendment.

Action Is needed more rap
idly, however, than a Con- 
.stltutlonal Amendment can be 
passed. So, while we pursue 
a Oon.stltuUonal Amendment, 
we must also work In tiehalf 
of legislation which Is also 
designed to prohibit compul
sory' busing, even though such 
leglslatlo.i runs the risk of 
being voided later by the Su
preme Court. Both approa
ches must be pursued simul
taneously by the Congress.

Part of the problem of pro
viding a quality education Is 
meeting the Increased costs 
of education, not only In our 
public schools but In our pri
vate and post - secondare 
schools as well. Earlier In 
the Congress, I offered two 
bills which would help meet 
educational costs. One would 
provide a tax credit at up to 
S350 annually to any Indiv
idual taxpayer who directly 
bears the financial burden at 
sending a student to school; 
the other would offer a tax 
credit of up to $100 annually 
to persons, and $1,000 an- 
naully to corporations, which 
make contiitutlonsof that Mze 
or larger to educational In
stitutions. These bills would 
expand the financial resources 
for private and post-second
ary schools and at the same 
time alleviate the tax burden 
for those Individuals tiearlng 
the costs of Increased school 
tuition and fees.

The provision at a high 
quality and equal quality edu
cation for all our young people 
Is the goal to be achieved. 
But taking action which balan
ces educational opportunities 
between races by lowering 
some educational opportuni
ties Is wrong. Compulsory' 
busing lowers educational op
portunities. It forces school 
districts to spend financial 
resources, already spread too 
thinly, on buses and drives 
Instead of books and teachers. 
It forces students to spend 
time on buses Instead of books

Ensign C.A. Hofacket 
Receives Commission

PENSACOLA, FLA.—Navy 
En.slgn Curtis A. Hofacket, 
husband of the former ^fi8s 
Marilyn F. McOiUough ofDe- 
vol, Okla., was comml stoned 
In his present rank upon grad
uation from Aviation Officer 
Candidate School at the Naval

and teachers. It forces stu
dents to spend time on buses 
Instead of with their studies 
or on the educationally broad
ening extra-curricular activ
ities associated with school. 
We must not lose sight of the 
goal, as the courts seem to 
have done. We must provide 
a high quality education at 
every neighborhood school.

Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.
HI s wife, brother Jerry and 

mother-in-law were present 
at the ceremonies March 24, 
during which he received his 
commissioning certificate 
from the Commanding Officer 
of the Aviation Schools Com
mand, Captain R. S, Davidson,

He will now go on to the 
next phase of flight training 
under the Naval Aviation Pro
gram and upon completion of 
more than a year of intensive 
ground and In-fllght training 
at Pensacola and other Naval 
Air Stations, will be awarded 
the “ Wings of God”  of a Na
val Aviator.

Ensign Hofacket Is a 1972 
graduate of Oklahoma State 
University in Stillwater, Okla.

NEED CATERING?
CALI THE PROFESSIONAISII

U N D E R W O O D ’S
BA R-B .Q

•

Southmoor C«nt«r Wichita Falls 
CALL COLLECT AC817 767-6877

•

Ovtr 12,000 Catertd Mtols A Moitk 

MENUS: Yoi Nant lt...W« Fix Itl

Call Underwood's For Your FFA, 4-H & C of C 
Banquets; Sales; Family, Church & School Re
unions. Whatever the Occasion, Let Underwood's 
Bar-B -Q  Prepare & Serve the Food...W hile You 
Enjoy the Meeting.

CALL TODAY!I

Let’s put govemmeiit into handswe can depend on
•i.v

CENTRAL BAPTIST
814 TIDAL STREET

A P R I L  9 - 1 6
7:30 p.m. - Monday thru Saturday 
10:40 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. - Sunday

When scandal rocks our -ratt- 
it is time for Texans to take t! 
again into the hands of an 
Texans need a man to helie 
ful expenence in busine; r. 
provide farm-to-market roa,

government, as it has for more than a vear, 
reins of government and place them once 
onest. capable man. This is a time when 
in. A  man like Dolph Briscoe His success 
d agnculture. his work in government to 
,  and to eliminate the screwworm have

proven him a man Texans can depend on when solutions are needed. 
His unquestioned reputation for honesty and integrity stand him head 
and-shoulders above his opponents Never has Texas been offered such 
unacceptable candidates for the office of govenor. And never has Texas 
so urgently needed a man like Dolph Briscoe 
May 6, elect Dolph Briscoe governor.

I  REV. MAX DOWLING, Pastor NURSERY PROVIDED d e c :t  D O L P H  B R I S C O E  s o v e r n o r

I

SHU
P

A man Texans can believe in. Potd for Eduin Ktng Cornpaigf' heQS t'trf
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SHOP UNITED SUPERMARKETS TODAY FOR

I
PLUS THE EXTRA VALUE OF S&H GREEN STAM PS

G R E E M  
^ 1  S T A M P S

R U MP

RaiST
W K IG H T S  A U  M i  A T

BOLOGNA59<

I
9
1

U N IT iD  PR E M IU M  Q U A L IT Y  BEEF’

T-BONE
STEAK  

' i i s s

^ {M itecl ^*uxcCuce

S A L A D  B O W L

LETTUCE
• ROMAME 

• BUTTER
• Rmd L^af • • • • 

GREEN PASCAL j

C E L E R Y  x"'

F i - fRESH

VALENCIA
ORANGES

2 5  Lb.

r ^, « f 4*. - —

ISHURFINEI
SHURFINE  YELLOW CLING 2'/i CUT GREEN BEANSPogrtiA C w 9 1  CORN m o L E  k e r n a l  or cream  s t y l e^ SWEET PEAS EARLY JUNE

5  303
CANS

r  o n w j  "
V - '  • ■" jr'

• Pecan'Cocanut
• Oat Meal
• Assorted Treats

LITTLE BROWNIE

CO O KIES

Van Camp FRUIT
PORK & BEANS COCKTAIL

6 $1 ^  CANS #  ■

IL/NCMfON
MEAT 

1 A N G fDDCMrKtIW
4 9 «

:A//» BATHROOM
TISSUE

i-T J 10
ROLL
PACK 69*

^ . -ri \ i \ k l u  V/ITH
C ,- i ^ B Y C R O W N  VICTORIA p O B < -H A a

P O R C ELA IN  CH IN A  en na

SUPER MARKETS
W f ( , I V (  ( ' . R F I N  S T A M P S

I 1 I I
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New
Base

Image Given 
Concessions

To
SHEPPARD AFB, Texas—  

Tile Bese Exchange food con
cessions are receiving a new 
Image on base due to the ef
forts of William Wapp, super
visor for all Base Exchange 
food facilities on Aeppard.

Mr. Klapp’ s new concept Is 
to eliminate as ^4ten as pos
sible the worn out "Snack Bar 
and Cafeteria'’ dgns.

The new names for each 
concession were reached from 
.hffereot sources. Wilson’ s 
Place, located In building 643,
was named after Wallace Wil
son, an employee there for 
more that twenty years.

The German Air Force held 
a contest and came up with

was

the name “ Speedbrake" for 
the snack t«r  In bulldlng2320. 

Mr. Klapp commented that

the name ‘ ‘ Hide-Away’ 
the most appropriate name 
for the flight-line’ s snack bar 
because It Is so hard to find.

The main cafeteria, ‘ ‘The 
Bam,’ ’ was named so by Mr. 
Klapp because this was the 
Image he had when first en
tering the building. He also 
names the snack bar In the 
civil engineers compound the 
"co ffee  Shop’ ’ because of Its 
most common use.

Mr. Klapp stated that the 
Service Club’ s anack bar Is 
now Shep’ s Den, and the re- 
fre^ment center at the Golf 
Course Is ‘ ‘ Putter’ s Haven’ ’ .

The newest addition I s ‘ ‘The 
Patio,’ ’ located In the 1600 
area. This new facility offers 
airman the opportunity to en
joy their Slack outside on 
tables provided.

SHEPPARD Sheppard’s First Lady
Tells Of First Days Here

UR FORCE BASE
Civil Pilots Urged To 
O bserve 25-Mile Rule

SHEPPARD AFB, Texas—  
avlUan pilots anterlne the

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— Robin Rene Matlock la presented a cake and presents from Mrs. 
C harles Har*ia>l, Idft, Mrs. E. I . Matlock, Jr.,and Mrs. Garth RUlUps at a surprise btrthdai 
party la?4 week. Robin Is In a cast recovering from an accident which occurred In front of 
her home In wherry housing area, Sheppard. (OFFICIAL C.S. AIR FORCE PHOTO.)

Wichita Falls area wishing to 
land at the Sheppard Air Force 
Base/ Wichita Falls Municipal 
Airport are urged to contact 
the Sheppard Radar Approed. 
Control (RAPCON) for radar 
advisories at least 25 miles 
out.

According to Major Norman 
A. Benson, flight facilities of
ficer of the 2054th Communi
cations Squadron at Sheppard, 
“ this la extremely Important, 
because of the heavy air traf
fic at the airport.’ ’

Aircraft takeoffs, landings 
and overflights ai Sheppard 
for 1910 surpassed the 400, 
000 mark, making Sheppard 
the 26th taislest airport In the 
United States. Contributing 
to this number are military 
aircraft, d r ll air carriers, 
and a steadily Increadngnum
ber of general avlatlan air
craft.

Recommended polntsof o it- 
ry into the traffic pattern are 
west of the ctty of Wichita 
Falls, west of theclty of Burk- 
humett, and over the Wichita 
Falls Visual Omni Range Tac
tical Air Navigation System 
(1’ORTAO. The recommended

Robin Matlock Receives Surprise 
Birthday Party On Sixth Birthday

SHEPPARD AFB, Texas—  
Robin Rene Matlock, the dau
ghter of TSgt. and Mrs. E.L. 
Matlock, Jr., of 9ieppard AFB 
was given a surprise birth
day party March 22.

On that day die turned dx, 
and to help her celebrate, a 
representative af the Officers

Wives Club from each of the 
squadrons at Sheppard came 
with a gift.

Since Feb. 15, Robin has 
been in a cast covering both 
legs after belnc hit by a car 
In front of her house at 8 
Poteet, Wherry houdng,aiep- 
pard.

The Officers Wives du b  
came with toys, clothes and 
dolls, causing Mrs. Matlock 
to exclaim later that, ’ ‘They
’ve been so wonderful to her I”

FRI . -SAT. -SUN. 8th-9th
He rode out 

to battle 
The v^indmills 

of change!

i f

W A L T  D IS N E Y
PUOtM < TIONS

Scandalous
JOHN

K E I T H  A R A L ' CAREY LENZ

PALACE THEATRE
Downtown Burkbumett

Sergeant Matlock la a mili
tary training instructor with 
the 3755th Student Squadron, 
3750th Technical School.

SHEPPARD AFB, Texas—  
Mrs. Robert BouUneau, Am
erican Red Cross Volunteer at 
USa F Regional Hospital at 
Sheppard, was recently named 
"Volunteer of the Month’ ’ for 
March.

Mrs. BouUneau works five 
days a week In the ‘ ‘ CHAP’ ’ 
(Children Have A Potential) 
office. Tills office Is designed 
to work with children with 
mental, phydcal, and emotio
nal handicaps.

Mrs. BouUneau la the wife 
of Ma). Robert M. BouUneau, 
chief of the d v ll Law Branch 
of the Staff Judge Advocate 
Office. She la the mother of 
two boys, \Uke, 13, and Mark, 
11.

Twenty-One Retire At 
SAFB Ettective April 1
SHEPPARD AFB, Texas—  

Twenty-cxie people at Shep
pard AFB ended mlUtarycar- 
errs here April 1.

Heading the Ust of retirees 
was Ool. Howard F.HoUcraft, 
chief of operations for the 
3750th Tecimlcal School, who 
Is retiring In Oilcago, 111., 
following 30 years of mlUtary 
service; and Ool. Donald B. 
Myers, executive officer for 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center, who retired in San 
Antonio, Tex., after 29 years 
of service.

Retiring from the 37 50th 
Technical School were CMSgt. 
Gerald D. Griffith, 3751st Fi
eld Training Squadron, in Wi
chita Falls; MSgt. Haward W. 
Fuller, Televlslco and Film 
Production Branch, In Spo
kane, Wash.; MSgt. Jason L.

Wives Club 
Elects Officers

flidit altitude, for those over- 
fl'ing or tran^ttng the area 
Is 4,500 feet atiove ground le
vel. Thla will give the pilots 

feet clearance above the 
airport traffic area.

uice the aircraft has en
tered the tower’ s airport traf
fic ontrol zone, It Is under 
the tower’ s control. This area 
I: five statute miles In dla- 
nitier from the center of the 
airport up to but not Including 
aeTik' feet above the surface.

“ The tower will Issue In- 
.^rurtlans on how to land; 
however, the landing thresh
old of runway 17 Is located 
hriH-tly In front of the control 
tower and Is not parallel to 
runway 15'’33. It Is o< as
phalt construction and dlffl- 
ult to see, so pilots can be 
aslly confused,’ ’  Major Ben

son said.
^adents In the Undergrad- 
ite Ulot Training program 

at tSieipard fly set patterns.
The T-38 traffic pattern Is 
west of the airport at 2,800 
feet luean sea level (MSL), and 
Is controlled by the tower, 
rtie T-37 a lr c r ^  fly on the 
east side of the airport at 
2,00' feet MSL and are con
trolled by a runway supervls- 

ry unit (RSU), Four to six 
aln raft may l<e In )<oth pat
tern' at the same time. 
HAP- <)N facilities may l>e 
controlling the <ame numl<er 
>f '=<h types of aircraft out- 
uJethe 12 nautical miles area 
at tnc same time.

"Beacuase of this high den
sity of student Jet flying, at 

•>st times during the week 
and in the interest of flying 
-tfety. It Is extremely Im- 
- riant for the clvlUan pilots 
to contact the Sheppard RAP- 

ON,’ ’ Major Benson conclu
ded.

SHEPPAEU) AFB, Texas— 
‘ I ’ve probably seen places 
In Wichita Falla that many of 
the residents heven’t seen-- 
especlally when I’ve gotten 
lo st ,"  commented Mrs. Rob
ert L. Petit, wife of the new 
commander of Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center.

The personable new “ first 
lady of Sheppard AFB" has 
been here only Mnce March 
19 and already has seen many 
places of Interest. She Just 
takes a map and finds her way 
around.

At Sheppard, the charming 
newcomer has already taken 
advantage of the library and 
arts and crafts hobby shop 
where ^ e  became acquainted 
with the lapidary facilities. 
She poU.4ied her first stone 
for a setting . . .  an agate.

She Is particularly Interes
ted In antiques, and already 
has vl^ted some of the shops 
here.

Even though she Is presen
tly living In temporary quar
ters at the Bachelor Officer 
Quarters (BOQ) at Sheppard, 
she displayed a Celadon, l3th 
Century Chinese piece, which 
was her farewell gift from the 
Hlckam Officers Wives Club. 
She also has a collection of 
Jade aiuff lottles which A e  
acquired In Hawaii. These 
are In lavender and gold at 
well as the more familiar 
green.

A woman of many Interests, 
Virginia Petit says that A e  
Is Interested In the area where 
she lives, whether It lie In 
Turkey, England, Hawaii, Cal
ifornia or Texas.

This Is her first time to 
live In Texas, even though sfie 
spent some time vldtlng In 
Houston with an aunt In her 
earlier years.

When General Petit was as
signed to RAF Lakenheath, 
England, A e  went camping 
"all over Europe" with their

0
Ml

Mrs. Robert L. Petit 
two sons, Richard, now 25;
and kUchael, now 21. Richard 
Is a senior student at the 
VnlverMty of Hawaii wherehe 
Is majoring In business. Mi
chael Is a Junior at the Uni
versity of California at Los 
Angeles where he Is majoring 
In art and EngllA.

Both of the sons expect to 
come to Sheppard this sim 
mer.

UTien they weretn Washing
ton, D.C., Mrs. Petit ran an
tique ahows, sold real estate; 
in Hawaii, .<fie was on the Ex

ecutive Board of the Hawaiian 
Symphony and was Interested 
In the Academy of Art.

Among her varied activities 
are playing golf, sewing and 
while In England A edld brass 
nibifngs. She also has two 
poodles, Rapsy and Clierle, 
which she sometimes rfiows.

A native of California, Mrs. 
Petit attended schools In Cal
ifornia, and received a degree 
from the Unlver^ty of Red
lands In Redlands, <^ lf.

Still In Hospital

To Honor Mrs. Robert L. Petit
SHEPPARD AFB, Texas—  

Mrs. Robert L. Petit, wife of 
the new commander of Shep
pard Technical Training Cen
ter, will he honored with a 
formal tea given by the Shep
pard Officers Wives Club.

The tea will be held Thurs

day, A prll6,from 2to4p.m .
In the Mandaley -  Caravan 
Room of the Sheppard TTfflcers 
Club.

Wives of all Officers Club 
members areInvltedtoattend.

Mrs. Norman Denson 
chairman for the event.

li

SHEPPARD AFB, Texas—  
MaJ. Gen. Jerry D. Page, 
former commander of Shep
pard Technical Training Cas
ter, has been moved to a pri
vate room from Inten^ve care 
at the U.S. Air Force Regional 
Hospital at Sheppard.

His condltlan continues to 
Improve, according to ho^it- 
tal officials. However, he 
still may not have vlMtors.

Orr, 3760th Instructor Squad
ron In Wichita Falls, all with 
21 years service.

Also SMSgt. Robert F. Hun
ter, 3773rd In.stnictor Squad
ron, In Eairkbumett; TSgt. 
William M, Lenolre, 3760th 
Instructor Squadron, Roches
ter, Ind.; TSgt. John E. We
ar! Jr,, 3760th Instructor Squ
adron, Nashue, N.H.; TSgt. 
Wchard Medina, 3774th In
structor Squadron, Ralston, 
Neb.; TSgt. Marvin C. Lee, 
3772nd Instructor Squadron, 
Wichita Falls; and SSgt, Wil
liam Glowacki, 3773rdlnstru- 
ctor Squadron, Great Neck, 
N.)f., all with 20 years.

From the 3750th Mainte
nance and Supply Croup are 
TSgt. Paul H. Barney, 3750th 
ConsoUcated Maintenance 
Squadron, Wichita Falls; TSgt. 
aark  L. Wlmberley, Inven
tory management supervisor. 
In Wichita Falls; and Bert G. 
Collier, pickup and delivery 
section. In Sedalla, .Mo., all 
with 20 years of service.

Retiring to Wichita Falls 
from the U.S. Air Force Reg
ional Hospital were MSgt. 
Charles E. Showalter, non- 
commlsslcxied (jfflcer - in- 
charge of hospital administra
tion; TSgt. Samuel G, Walker, 
diet therapy specialist, lioth 
with 20 years; and TSgt. Bobby 
L. Hall, radiology technician, 
after 23 years.

Retiring from the 3750th 
Air Base Group is SSgt. Don
ald E. Dungan, air operations 
supervisor. In Kingfisher, 
Okla., with 20 years service; 
and from the U.S. Air Force 
School of Health Care .Sci
ences Is TSgt. aaude L. Eas
ton Jr., In Myrtle Beach, S.C., 
following 20 years of service.

Meet SAMMIE SHAW,
Bookkeeper for the First National Bonk. Sammie gives 
individual attention to each account. To her you are a 
person and not just another number.

Another Service Friendly First Notional.

SHEPPARD AFB, Texa.s--. 
Voting and Installation of off. 
leers for the coming year 
will take place at the Officers 
Wives Club monthly luncheon 
Wednesday, April 19.

This sbsentee voting will tie 
held In the home of Mrs. Al
len at 44 Beaumont In Wherry 
Housing and at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Smith, 9oi Az
tec Drtvelnairkbumett,from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. April lo.

Regular voting wlU he from 
10:15 a.m. to 12^0 p.m. at 
the Officers Club at Sheppard 
on April 19.

I
A
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Chamber Hears 
Bob Browder

BURKBURNfMT — Membtn 
and guests of KurktNimea 
Chamber of Commerce Monday 
heard Robert H Browder, com- 
nmmlty development corcsultaD 
ter Texaa Electric Service Co 
outliae and discuss area la- 
duftrlal development

SpeaUaa at the Knmp’s 
regwlar ■eatkly memhenhlp 
■  c e t l a g  la the aew 
Berkberwa Ctvie C e n t e r ,  
Brewder leM Mie rrewd there 
was a need as a eommunltv 
Is wMt with eaiadaK Industrs 
and stressed the need te share 
hi evpanslen and te werh 
rteaely with It.
••Prospective industry for this 

area Is better than it ever has 
been," consultant Browder ot>- 
served ••You have some real 
good industries here and have 
worked real hard to get them •• 

Speaking of the chamber's in- 
dustrtal tern. Browder noted. 
"Burkbumett will continue to 
be successful because of the 
fine leadet>Aip m attracting in
dustry. Industry creates more 
]tbs for the residents of small 
towns who might otherwise

TEEN TALK
By Laura Allison

Probably the biggest thing 
happening at the high school 
this week Is Sadie Hawkins 
Day this Friday. If you don’t

move,”  he said.
Browder was speaking to the 

group in conjunction with in
dustrial week at Burkbumett. 
Bill Vincent of the chamber in
troduced Browder.

Browder la connected with 
the ladnstiial team tralatag 
program spousM êd by the 
Blllltv compaay through which 
towus train a commnnltv sales 
orgaaiutloB hi the presenU- 
tioa of statlsUral Informatioa 
te Industrial prospects.

Reid .McCandless, president of 
the organization, presided at the 
luncfi^

Mci'andless told the group the 
chamber directors would meet 
Thursday at noon at the civic 
center.

SKIP'S GAME ROOM
New Monogem^ t
OPENING APRIL 8th

Pool, Pin Ball, 
Silly Golf
We W ill Trade 

Used Comic Books

s Game Room
GOOD FOR

1 FREE Game Silly Golf

709 Dana

know what this la, lot me 
explain. It’ s an old tradltloa 
at Burk High In which the 
girls ask the boys for a date. 
Most of the girls feel like 
this Is real advantage for 
them because for once they 
have the upper hand. Instead 
of the girls sitting around 
waiting to be asked out, they 
can make the boys suffer for 
awhile. I think this Is a very 
good idea, but moat boyahave 
a slightly dlfferenct opinion.

All the atuckiatsaretodress 
up looking like a U l’ Abner 
or Daisy Mae. Classes will 
go on as usual (or as usual 
as they can on a day like 
this). The hinch hour wlU be 
combined from 11:45 -IgihO 
so every girl can take her 
favorite guy for a picnic.

During huich, “ Marrying 
Sam’ ’  Chris Strayhon will 
perform marriage ceremonies 
In the main hall for 1(K.

During fifth hour there will 
be an assembly where various 
clubs and organlxatlns will 
pressnt skits. There wlU also 
be a Mammy and Pappy Yo- 
kum contest In which teachers 
vie for the honors and a Mr. 
and Miss Dogpetch contest. 
There wtll also be a dance 
at the Ycxith CenterfroroSiOO- 
12:30.

Today (hiring school the FTA 
(Future Teachers at Ameri
ca) are student teaching In 
various grade levels of the 
school system from first grade 
through eighth grade. Each 
year every member Is able 
to replace a teacher in what
ever grade and subject he 
chooses. This It very valu
able to the student In deci
ding whether he can take the 
dally strain of being a tea
cher.

n ie  MYF of the n r s l  Me
thodist Church attsndedaSun- 
rlae Easter Pageant In Fort 
Worth over the holidays. John 
Page, Leo Brown, and Roger 
Rooney accompanied the group. 
The MYF slept on the floor 
of the church in which John 
Page worked while going to 
college there. TYit worst part 
wasi’t sleeping In the floor, 
hut wondering If the old crea
ky bus would make It that 
far and back . . .  It did, 
and the group had a great 
time.

Burk Over Rider, 1-0
David 'npton, Burkbumett 

junior hurler, led the Bull
dogs to a hard-fought 1-4 
victory over Rider High School 
Friday. The game, which was 
played at Hoaklns Stadium In 
Wichita Falls, started slow and 
the actln did not build up 
until the fifth inning.

This Inning was the big 
one for Burk. Monty Patton 
led the Inning off with a sin
gle. On a sacrifice bunt by 
catcher Bob Knox, PatUm mo
ved up to second and then 
took third on an InflMd hit by 
Benny Wilkinson. Patton than 
scored the only run of the 
game when WUklnaon stole 
second base. Patton raced 
home before the ball could 
be relayed to home base from 
second.

The Bulldogs threataoed to 
score again In the sixth whsn 
Rod Roberts Mngled, kfike 
Tipton doubled, and David Todd 
walked. However WUlls, the 
Rider pitcher, was aW  to 
retire the next two batters 
to save the acore.

Bulldog pttcber David 'Hp- 
ton allowed only two hlta, 
while Phil WUUt of Rider 
gave up four, “nplon’ s season 
record Is 2 vdns, 1 loss and 
an tamed run average of 
.095

The Burk season record Is 
5 wins, 2 losses. The leading 
hitter Is Mike Tipton with 
.438 betting average and the 
moM REl’ s with six.

The next home game for 
the Bulldogs WlU be April 
21 against Byers.

GOLF AT NIGHT
TWO OF THE TOPS Df TGVRNEY -  Two of the top contaMlert In the first —— Bulldog 
Invltstlonal Oolf ToumamsDt Friday will be David Andrajack, lift, and Jody Southerland, 
right, standing between the golfers la golfing coach, Bob Carpsoter.

Bulldogs To Host Golf 
Touroey Friday At SAFB

The Burkbumett Bulldogs 
will be hosting thetr first 
Invitational golf toumamant 
Friday at Sheppard Air For
ce Base, acconfing to coach 
Bob Carpenter. He stated that 
some of the beat young golfers 
In this area of Texas and the 
s(wthem part of Oklahoma 
are expected for the tourney.

Burkburaett’ s own David An
drajack Is currently leading 
the local dl strict with team
mate Jody Sixjtherland also In 
the high ranks. The local golf- 
taem has competed weU thus 
far states Carpenter and has 
a good chance ot walking away 
with the teem trophy.

The eighteen-hole medal 
play tourney will get under
way at 9:30 a.m.

•The tourney will be baaed 
upon a 16-team field which 
Includes varMty teems from 
Anadarko, Lawton Elsenhow
er, Lawton High, Frederick, 
Altus, Notre Dame, Vernon, 
Graham, Weatherford, Jacs-

boro, StephenvlUe, Iowa Park, 
Burkin mett and due to cou- 
fllctlng schedules of the A 
teems, the “ B”  teems of Ri
der, Wichita Falls High, and 
Hlrachi.

Each participating school 
will enter a 5-man teem with 
the team champlondilp being 
determined by die lowest four

scores. The medalist wtll be 
the player hamg the lowest 
score.

There wtll be trophies 
awtrded to the first place 
teem, each of its members, 
the second place teem, the 
medalist, and the ninner-up 
medalist.

There's Plenty of 
Light On Our 

Par-54 Lighted 
9-Hole Golf Course.

OPEN
John L. Keith On 
Dean's Honor List

WeekcJays

A total of 158 students In 
the School of Engineering of 
Lamar University are on the 
Dean’s List for the 1971 FaU 
semester.

Lloyd B. (3»erry, dean of 
the school, announced the ac- 
adenjic honor roU. To qualify, 
etudi.Ms have to take 12 or 
inori- hours of work. Fresh

men and sophomore must poM 
a grade point average of 3.25 
or better, while juniors and 
seniors must maintain at lea
st a 3.45 mark.

The Usl of those making 
all A’ s on all work taken 
Included John L. Keith of 
Beaumont.

Keith Is a former resid
ent of Burkbumett.

9 a m. - 10 p.m. 
Weekends

8 a.m. 10 p.m.

Boomtown Golf Center
Oklohomo Cutoff
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Join With Us In Our ORCHID BRANCHOPENING CELEBRATION
Accounts in 
By The tOth 

Earn From The 1st

Each New Qualifying Account In Either Location W ill Receive
A Choice Of

Silverware
Warm-O-Trays

TV Trays 
Up to 1,750 S&H 

Green Stamps

All Dividends 
Compounded Daiiy
& Paid Qunrteriy

SAYINGS PUNS AYAIUBLE TO YOU
REGULAR SAVINGS 5.00% Yield Per Annum If Left 12 Month. 5.13%
CERTIFICATES •

6 Months $1,000 Minimum

CERTIFICATES - 1 Year $1,000 Minimum

CERTIFICATES - 2 Year $5,000 Minimum

5.25%0 Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity

5.75%0 Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity

6.00% Yield Per Annum If Left To Maturity

5.39%
5.91%
6.18%

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION I N S U R E D

euRKBURNETT
4EC4C4t;4C«;««4C4t;4C4C«4C4C4C««;«;4C4EC4CC4C4C«4C4eC«4C4C4C4C4C4C«««4C4C«4C4C4C«4C4C4C«4C4C4C4C4C«««;«;4C«4C4C4C4C«4C4C4C«4C4C4e«
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Cancer Tests 
Cut Death Rate

FOR RENT M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

FOR RENT—3 room hous«, 
fumlshod. Carport. 569- 
2519. 30-tfc

SERVICES SERVICES
»AAA w a#w a^#w w w w w w w *

REAL ESTATE

Carafe Sale - 502 E. Third 
electric motors, wlndlnf re
cord player, dishes, and hou
sehold mlsc. 31-2tc

F '̂r Rent -  F\iml*ed 2 bed
room mottle home, carpet, 
washer, refrlferated air. Pri
vate lot. $85 monthly 855- 
5123 31-tfc
For Rent- small trallerhouse 
furnished located at 405 Kel
ley. Ideal for single person 
or couple $50 and you pay 
uUlltles 855-4070 after 5.

______________  31-tfc

REDUCE excess fluids with* 
FLUIDEX, $1.69 - LOBE 
WEIGHT safely with Oes- 
A-Olet $1.98 at a ty  Phar
macy

29-9tp

Sell it with 
Informer - Star 

Classifieds

* WANTED
teMasMMSMMeeMw

FOR RENT--2 bedroom un- 
fUmlAed house. Call after 
5 P.m. 569-3726. 21-TFC

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Mary Kay for her; Mr. K 
for him . . . Bennie Mills, 
consultant, 1109 E.Sycamoret 
Road, 569-3534.‘ *CompUme»- 
tar> Facial’ * 29-15c|

AERIAL SPRAYING 
Greenbufs

Doc Perkins Aerial Spra> 
Croasroeds 66 Service 

Randlett, Ckla.
Call 281-3465 or 181-3266 

2S-»TP

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS REPAIRED. 
RICHARD WISEMAN 

767-3537 
UCENSED

5130 Professional Drive 
WlcUla FaUs, Teias

20-I2tp

For Rent - 2 bedroom hcaise. 
Water and gas paid. Call 569- 
2761 after5 31-2tc
For Rent - 2 bedroom fur- 
nlAed house. Good location 
569-2536 or 125 Ave. D. 
-----------------------------------Al.U c

THE GALE HOUSE, 1503 
dar, Wichita FaUs, 723-7746 
Tropical S A , supplies, nlfM 
appoint roents. C ^n 6 days 

___________ 29-4tc

9CA ftos such confidance 
r\ the retMjbdrty of Xl-KX) Ihof 

ecxh  set is BACKED BY 
BESICOtOBTV WAPeA'v’ V 

PPOGfiAMPt THE »fOUSi'^Y>
B E A V E R ' S T V

For Rent - dean 2 bedroom 
fumiaied house, garage. No 
pets. 569-2668 511 E. 4th 

___________  31-ltc

For Sale - 1969 Hacienda 
12x50 2 bedroom, clean, fur- 
nt^ed, cooler. Low month
ly payment. 569-0608 after 
12 29-tfc

For Rent - 2 bedroom fur- 
nlAed bouse. Fenced yard. 
Children welcome. 71T C3sn- 
dale 569-3493 29-tfc

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F OR S A L E

CLOSE-OUT
s a l e  on a l l  I

IM B R t Televiaons 
— : ippard’ s Furniture 

569-3112
Burkburnett, Texas

FOR SALE—Monuments, na
tionally advertised stones. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
404 E. 3rd. Phone 569-37 53. 
--------------------------------2 1 rIfC -

Ar1 t  Craf t s Sappliss

THE W I S H I N G  WELL
1200 Clovar D r i v t  

569-10 0 9

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL

Oliveway Matenal, Mowing, 
Yard L^ellng, Back Hoe 
Work and Welding. Uimp 
Truck and Drag line.

569-3%2
Cattan Cazby

Garage Sale - Wedding veil, 
baby clothes, bssslnet, clo
thes, mlsc. Thurs. -  Sat.- 
802 Preston.

31-ltc

REDUCE excess fluids with 
FLLTDEX, S1.69 - - LOBE 
WEIGHT safely with Dex-A- 
Dlet, SI.98 St a ty  Pharmacy.

27-9TP

For Sale -  Like new 2 de
corator chairs, S60 each. 
Hutch, S150. 569-0190

31-ltc
RCA’s XL-XX)

FOR SALE -  -  Toy Silver 
Poodle Puppies. AKC regis
tered. 569-0686 . 30-2tc

Owe* totty KX5 -  rotid state 
m odels fo« e> e*y tos»c «*vefy 

uuO^el trve<' pu<' iLxes
B E A V E R ' S T V

For Sale - Dinette set, refri
gerator, living room suite, 3 
months old, 3/4 bed and chest, 
automatic waAer, bookcase. 
514 Dot 569-0664. 31-ltp

Garage Sale - Furniture, a o -  
thes, toys, mlsc. 502 E. 2nd 
Thurs., Frt., Sat. morning.

31-ltp

For Sale -  Mlsc. men and 
boys’ clothes, one platinum 
short hair wig, worn once. 
569-1556 31-2tc

C. D. SHAM BURGER 
LUMBER CO.

Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Hardware A ^ Its  
Minnesota Paints 

211 North Ave. B 569-2242 
19-TFC

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SHOP

Lawn mowers, washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
sclsaors sfiarpened, bicy
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

T
A r t s  • BfxiKs C r a f t s  

o a7  ce n ter
627 E. 4th 

state Licenaed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, tialanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervlMan.

FOR INFORMATK»i 
569-0361

•\fter 5ao p.m., call 
569-3646

HOl'RS: 7 a.m. toSdOp.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

_A£vs^^JnfantiM|^^^^€*rs

HAROLD’ S
a p p u a n c e  s e r v ic e

569-0321
W a fe rs , Dirars 

Gas Ranges 
Evaporative Coolers 

REPAIRS OK ALL TYPES 
OF APPUANCES 

319 Ave. C Burkburnett 
(Nights Phone 569-0173) 

25-TFC

Hauser’s 
Mawer Shap

Tune ups and repairs on all 
makes. Crankshafts straight
ened. Scissors rfiarpened.
507 E. 4th St._________ 26-CZ

Jean’s Ceramic 
Shap

Complete supplies 
And Instruction 

208 E. 3rd 569-0 451

26-4TC

FOR YARD ROTATILUNG, 
hauling and lawn mowing, call 
569-1093. 25-TFC

BOUTGAD A
D-Bug

Green Up
Insect

Cantral Service
Gad Garland 

569-1517

General concrete work- - - 
Sidewalks, patios, curbs, and 
Driveways. No Jobs too btgi 
or too small. FREE estima
tes. Kenneth Benson 569-1387.

Garage Sale - 411 Mistle
toe F ii and Sat. Apr. 7 A8 
Camper shell, girls’ clothes 
mlsc. 31-ltc

Patio Sale - 3 air conditio
ners, one power saw and bla
des, dresser, chest and bed
stead, other mlsc. 406 W. 
College, Thurs., Frl., A Sat.

31-ltc

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
d r iv e w a y  MATERIAL 

YARD LEVEUNG
Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
drag line, tractor mowing and 
gardens plowed. Also light 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 569-1310

PAINTING
„  CONTRACTORS 
Painting Inside and out. 
Free estimates. Reason
able prices. Satisfaction 
quaranteed. Raby 569- 
3875.

29-4TC

RCA ANNOUNCfSXL-KX)
X X )\  Sold Slate AccuCotor! 

CecuOryDesigne'.i (or 
Extended Li*e‘

B E A V E R ’ S T V

t o f r *  fouMo

XL-KX)
For Sale - Grandfather aock , 
Baveiian china cups, cherry- 
wood hutch, mlsc. Roy, 709 
Pecan 31-ltc

Garage Sale - 519 Sheppard 
Road. Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9j00 
?.w , 31-ltp

For Sale - Plano bargain In 
Burkburnett. You can arrange 
most attractive purchase of 
Fine Spinet Plano. Concert 
tcxie. Small payments. Write 
at once - McFarland .Music 
Co., Elk a ty , Okla. 73644 
1401 W.3rd. 31-ltp

$ 7 .0 0  .
Metal Garbaael 

Can Racks
(set In cement S9iK))

'Top Quality A Painted”
C a l l  5 6 9 - 2 6 6 7

o r  5 6 9 - 3 4 9 4  ,
/>R Oome by Scruggs, 741 W. 
“ rdSt. •

fherekoWify of 'ruifry
cdestgned Icy «*»te ie d  kte..
pfusRCAs t 7f les’ ptcture. 

smpte'.icr. iiij'Hog
B E A V E R  S T V

FOUND—Small puppy, white 
with black ears. Found near 
17 Doyle St. Puppy is partly 
trained. Phone Mrs. Gann, 
569-3201. 2NC

FOR KILLING YOLTL 

HOUSEHOLD BUGS

Call ARLIS KEY 
569-3265

Oblong Style S8.99 ,
Also Made to Orderl

B EST CAR IN SU R AN CE BUY

BOOMTOWN GIFTS
Okla. cut-off

(next to Ranch House Motel)| 
“ Speclalldng In . . .

the Unusual” ! 
C-Ven 1 0 - 6  Mon - Sat.j

f r e e  d e u v e r y

For Sale -  Admiral Color 
home entertainment center 
with 20”  TV screen. Call 
569-1630 31-ltc

Get you tomato, pepper, 
and bedding plants at -  - 

MRS. MAC'S 
g reenh ou se

308 W. 2nd St.
569-258'’

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

For Sale - One Gem Ev
aporative cooler j one GE 
color televlslcxi on roll-a- 
bout stand. 569-3854

31-ltc

K I D D I E  K 0 U E 6 E
PLAYSCHOOL 
State licensed 
Fully Equipped 

For Work A Play

5 6 9 - 3 5 3 2

M R .  Z I P
H iLP S
IV B R Y B O D Y  1 JS€hill
. . .  Do tVe ( 
Hove Yowrs?

flUcooi

DON'T BE SAD— READ A CLASSIFIED ADI

1̂ Europe's highest peak is 
H Mt. Elbrus in the Caucasus 
I Mountains. It's 18,481 
' feat hi^.

FOR SALE
six rtxDm older home oi 

approximately 2 acres,$7000

Large 3 l)edroom frame, 
carpet-hardwood floors, fen
ced, cellar. Near schools.

Attractive 3 bedroom brick 
with central heat-air, 1 \h. 
baths, cellar, fenced. Near 
South iPde.

Two Bedroom, 12x52 mo
bile home In excellent con
dition. 75 X 150 lot with 
24 X 60 patio. $6500

INCOME INVESTME.VT 
ONE 3 bedroom frame 
ONE 2 bedroom frame 
SEVEN trailer spaces 
ONE 120’ X 160’ lot 
ALL for $18/)00

LET’S MOVE more good 
people to Burktiumett-- 
Have l»jyers--needUstings

Will Buy Small Equi“ es

Loise Bean 
Really

569-2321 569-3985

FOR SALE
HEY LOOK ME OVER! 
ALL NEW UST1NGBI

REDECORATED -  3 bed
room home, large den,large 
living room, large kitchen, 
fenced, and near schools.

917 PRESTON - Owner 
transferred. Immaculate, 3 

.'Jroom brick, large, pa
neled living area, fire place, 
hitlt-ln oven-range, entry, 
2 :aths, carpet. Comer lot. 
<21 500.
SPANISH FLAVOR -  3 bed
room brick, formal dUUng 
room, .separateliving room. 
Urge den with fireplace. 
Pretty breakfast area. Walk- 
In closets. 2 baths.

Wanted -  For light hauling 
Jobs, call Eugene Wllklnsson,- 
569-3469

HELP -  need cook and wal- 
waltress evening shift. Apply 
Johnny’ s Texaco and Cafe 
lYimpike and Hwy 70 

______________________ 29-4tr

|Uttl ItticwB

NICE - $850 down, $651 
monthly. Redecorated 2 bed
room home. A great txiy. I

Aleiander 
Ageocy

5<9-2tSl 5«9-Sa4

BIDS WANTED 
a t y  of Burkburnett requests 

bids c /o  a t y  Manger; by 10 
a.m. April 17, 1972 at Burk- 
bumett a t y  Hall to construct 

1,2550’ of 12”  V.C. sewer 
' (0’ -8 ’  depth), 3000’ of 10”
I V.C. sewer (O’ -  8’ depth)
11800’ of 8”  V.C. sewer (0’ -  

8’  depth), 15 manholes, 8 con
crete piers and one railroad 

I crossing In Burkburnett. Plans 
by Corlett, Bray, and Probst, 
5% Bid Bond and performance 
bonds. Plans at Engineers* 
office, 2113 Kemp Blvd., Wi
chita Falls. S25iX) depoMt, 
non-refundable. 31-2tc

11 Thousands of women In this 
Gcountry are alive and well 
l|today because of a simple, 

quick and painless cancer 
test. With less trouble or dis
comfort than getting a hair- 
set, a woman can have a 
Pap test.

The Pap test, discovered 
and developed by a brillant 
Greek Immigrant scientist. 
Dr. Papanicolaou, can detect 

* uterine cancer In a very ear-| 
ly stage. Cancer Is a dlseasa 
which In many cases can be' 
cured if caught t>efore the 
cancer cells spread. It is  
therefore a terrible and un
acceptable tragedy that about 
13,000 American women died 
from uterine cancer lastyear.

The fact la that the death 
rate from this form of can
cer has been cut by more 

- than half In the last 30 years. 
And now the American Can
cer Society has set Itself a 
goal • - to have all Ameri
can adult women take the Pap 
test by 1976.

Quite Ilterallythlscanprac- 
tlcally wipe out deaths from 
uterine cancer.

This April hundreds of thou
sands of volunteers will be 
vldtlng American homes. 
These Cancer Crusaders vdll 
be delivering a leaflet tel
ling about the Pap test and 
how It can save your life— 
as a woman — or the Uvw 
of the women in your life.

When the volunteer comes 
to your home, heed this mes-

' sage. And help spread U far 
and wide by contributing gen
erously to the cancer Cni- 

I sade.

from Joe Gillespie

There are no diseases caused 
by age —  the mere passage 
of time. The shaky hand, the 
(Ottering gait, result from 
lack o f proper exercise and 
con d ition . T he fo rg e tfu l 
mind results from lack o f 
stimulation. The cure for 
signs o f aging are proper 
diet and physical and men
tal exercise.

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNETT PH. 549-22SI

The voice of the duck- 
tMlIed platypus has been 
described as soundmg like 
the growl of an angry
puppy.

E d w a rd  Weston won 
$10,000 for walking from 
P o r t l a n d ,  Maina to 
Chicago in 1867. Ha made 
it in 26 days.

Farm Expo 
Wednesday

FOR SALE—2 bedroom frame 
home. 75 x ISO’ lot. Near 
schools. 602 Forrest. Call 
569-3874. 27-TFC

Political 
• Calendar*

«
«
«

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK SALE— Ust 
Vour Property With Us

NEAT duplex -  one dd^ 
tumldied, plus one t^edroom 
mobile home furnished, 
a o se  in. Only S6250J10

Preston street -  Spacious 3 
bedroom brick, carpeted, 2 
baths, double garage. Equi
ty. Assume loan.

FOUR bedroom brick, 
tiaths, family room-kitchen, 
bullt-lns, N c^ng down, VA

OLDER 3 bedroom frame, 
separate dining room, large 
lot, bearing pecan trees. On
ly $6500.00 Vacant.

• 41
THE FOLLOWING CANDI

DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURKBURNETTINFOR- 
MER/STAR TO ANNOUNCE 
THEIR CANDIDACY IN THE 
RESPECTIVE OFHCES,
SUBJECT TO THE POUTT- 
CAL PARTIES IN THE PRI
MARY ELECTION, MAY 2.

STATE SENATGR
Senator Jack Hightower

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(52nd. Legislative Dlstrtct)
Rep. Vernon Stewart —
Rep. David Allred

89lh DISTRICT JUDGE
Judge Temple Driver

Area farmers and ranchers 
will have an excellent oppor
tunity to view virtually ev
ery type of agriculture eq- 
Ipment at the North Texas 
Farm Expo In WTchlt Falls. 
The show, one of the largest 
exhlbttlons of farm machinery 
In the state, will open Tues
day, April 11th and will run 
through We<Kiesday, April 12.

Almost 200 exhibits from 
all over the United States 
wlU be featured. Including 
the most modem new devel
opments In farm and ranch 
equipment. Many of the In
side exhibits have been de
signed with the lady ot th 
house In mind, and will fea
ture such Items as cosmet
ics  and the newest develop
ment In embroidering para
phernalia.

John WTUte, Qsmmlssloner 
of Agriculture will cut the 
ribbon to officially open the 
'show at lOKX) a.m. on Tues
day. Show hours will be from 
lOKK) a.m. to 7:00 p.m. each 
day.

The show is  located at the 
4-H Center near Southmoor 
Shopping Center and admis
sion is  free.

’Why didn’t I think 
of Insurance?”

Now is  the Ume to plan your 
Crop-Hall Insurance. Also 
for farm machinery and live
stock coverage, farm liabil
ity and accident insurance 
vtMt us at Wampler 

Insurance Agency

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE  
203 N O. AVE *0' 

BURKBURNEH PH. $49-1441

WILL BUY EQUI’nES

Jo Smith Really
Phone 569-3490

School Menu
MONDAY -  Fish fillet, tar

tar sauce, spaghetti and 
cheese, cole slaw, bread, but
ter, milk, and peach cobbler.

Special Through April
JOHNSON

GLASS & FENCE SERVICE

FOR SALE: A real home 
for a family of growing 
boys and girls; easy access 
to shopping centers; buses 
to any part of the dty; 20 
acre private playground 
practically surrounds the 
150 foot lot; adjacent to one 
of the city’ s beautiful foot
ball stadiums; outdoor liv
ing room completely tree 
shaded; carport In front; 
large storage room back 
ot lot; It Is like a quiet 
country home In center of 
town; easy terms If desired 
at a price you can afford to 
pay. Call John Phillips at 
766-4559 any time for ap
pointment to see the place.

30-ltp

TUESDAY -  Hamburger,on
ion, pickle, mustard, French 
fries, lettuce, and tomatoes, 
bun, butter, milk, banana cake.

WEDNESDAY - Fritopie, gla
zed carrots, potato salad on 
lettuce, bread, butter, milk, 
peanut butter brownies.

Chain Link Fence
85t ft.

THURSDAY Barbeque on 
bun, carrot Sicks, green 
beans, bun,butter, milk,coo|;-| 
les and apple sauce.

48 Inches High 
Plus Gale & Terminal Post
150 ft. Min. For This Price

FRIDAY Fried chicken, 
creamed poEatoes, buttered 
peas, hot rolls, butter, milk, 
Ice cream bar.

PHGNE FDR FREE ESTIMATE

Lauis Jahnsan 569-2588 609 E. First
Frogi wete once forbidden 
to croak after II p.m in 
Memphis, Tennessee.

Labor & Material Guaranteed For Dne Year 
Workmanship and Defect.

t*//S£ H/OA4A*/ WMO

LOVk H Eir MOIZE H EA U irt'lTM A T
|T >  M ilA IZ rtK  $ 0 M ftlM C 4  To
lO i t  AM AB6UM EM T ALTHOUEH
t h e  r u n  m a y  # e e a < t o  oh
HBH 4 IP E - 7 H E  g EETW A T TO  
t S T  food  WAV l> TO U ET MIM 
MAVE Ht^ W A Y .. . S O M E T IM E * .'

BUY AUTO LIABILITY Fram The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.

S A L E
Igtm  C O L O R T V s

^  A LL  M O D ELS -A LL  SIZES
SAVINGS ARE G REA T-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.V., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

1
It Daesn’t Cost Any Mare Ta BE SURE 1

p t  I pU .  HOWARD'c l e m e n t -A gents . RANDY CLEMB 4̂T
303 AVENUE C PHGNE 569-3333 |
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